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Dedication 
\Y <.', the Cla~, of 192 , do dedi
c·at<.' this i uc of the 'ire cent 
to our ~I others and ] ather. who 
have a. ~isted us and encouraged 
us throughout our . (·hool year~. 



Foreword 
\Y <' have sh·ivcd for a puqJo ·c. 
\\TlH'tlH'l' we hav<' gained that 
ptn'l>osc i. · for ~·on to dceidc. 
The staff has attrmpt<•d to give 
to yon a h istory of tlH• past ~·<•ar 
in El-Ili. \Y r hope that we have 
<l<'<·omplislwcl this. \V c hope 
that tlH' 1928 Crcs<'rnt pleases 
toda,\' and tomorrow it uut~· 

s<'L'Yt' to make deal' old El-IIi 
liv<' again. 



Contents 
Book I- Achninistratiou. 

Book II- la:::.. s. 

Book III- Literary. 

Book IY- Adivities. 

Book Y- Athl<'tie . 

Book Y 1- Jok<'R and Aclvcrtis· 
1ng. 



The Staff 
Robert Hopp Bernard Schuck 
}!artha Nell Parsons Mary Boston 
Dallas Waymire Beatrice Riser 
Worth Dellinger Miriam Hawkins 
Austin Robertson Donna York 
Willard Windle Margaret Ellerman 
Henry Nauman Bonnie Harrell 
1\Iary Fogerty Mary Stine 
\Tirginia McDermitt Junior Mille!'. 
Rk)bC'rt Carter 



ELWOOD LOYALTY 
W c 're loyal to you Elwood Hig-h , 
We'rp all -.;tanneh and true, Blwoocl High, 
And we'll back yon to stand 'gainst the hc;,t Jtl the land, 
~~or we know yon have sand, Elwood High. 

RAil, RAIL 
Go . mash that blockade, Elwood High, 
Go craHhing ahead, Elwood Iligh, 
Our team is our fanw protector, on boys 
W c all ex1wct a victory from you, Elwood High. 

CJIE liE , CIIEE IIA W, IIA W, liA W, 
EI .. WOOO IIIGII HC'IIOOf;, RAil, RAil, RAil. 

'l'o onr dear High Hehool wt• will alwa)'H be true, 
Upon the basketball floor we're fighting for you, 
I1ike men of old, placing reliance, 
, 'houting defiance, 

0 KY, WOW, WOW. 
Amid the broad _green fiplds that nourish our ]and, 
~,or honor and for nourishing w<' Htan<l. 
To thee W<' pledge onr hearts and hands, 
To win this victory, Elwood Iligl1. 





Ever Increasing 

::'\ o doubt you all know the meaning of the words '' en'r '' and ' ' increm;
ing.'' But for your com·eni<'nte I will give them. ''Ever'' meam; always, 
contiunally, Heyer C<'asing. · · Increasing'' is growing. Together tlwy hav<' 
a great significance, "always growing." Is that not a ~rood motto for a 
hook such as this, for a :-;chool :-;uch as this? 

In the Ja...,t fpw years, :-;int·e the first edition, the C'n'scent has grown from 
a :-;mall, thin pamphlet to the book that it i:-;. 'l'he school ha:-; grown since 
it tir:-;t came into existence, ill :-;ize, in importance, in enrollment, in activi
tie:-; and in athletic prestige . 

.From the t!pH' that we entrr tiH' portal:; of 1~1-lli until the time that our 
diploma i~-; handed to us on commencement we have been ''ever increa.-ing'' 
physically, mentally, religiously, and socially. 

We, the. 'eniors of '28 must not 1P1 this cease to he our motto after we 
leave El-Ili. lt should always be with ns. .!!'or we mu ·t remain in accord
ance with all mankind and you all know that the people on the face of the 
ea r·t h will continue to be ever increasing for the next million yean; as they 

ha vc been in the la ·t million. 
-ROBERT L. IIOPP. 

As the years come and go the C'rescent must come but not go. For the 
past few years the Cr sc<>nt, a chronicle of the events of the year in dear 
old El-Ili, has been edited and published for you. 'l'hi. year ha. passed and 
the ( 'rescent of '2 is your~ for your approval or disapproval. 

\Vith the !-,enices of The Fort \Vayne Engraving- Co., Krause Studio and 
Girt .'hoppe, the El"·ood ('all Leader, Commercial Service Co., of Anderson, 
J ndiana and the S. K. Smith ( 'ov<'r Co., of Chicago, Illinois, we have com
pleted this is.1w o.r the Crescent. 

\Ve now op<>n the pag-es of the Crescent of '2 . If yon like it tell the 

world and if yon don't blame the editor. 
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OUR FACULTY 
In l'Wr~· institution, 
'l'IH're must lw those who lead; 
\Vp haYe thl'lll in our High School , 
'l'hl'y Hl'l' just tht' kind W!' ll<'ed . 
.. \nd tlwse \\'(' l'Hll "'l'lw Facult~· . ·· 
'l'IH'y are g-ood instructors too: 
'l'he)· h<'lp us oYer all thl' hnmps, 
\Vhether t hl',\' he g-n•at or few. 

Thl'Y an• onl.'· older students, 
.Jn...,t on a higlwr round: 
l•'or the~· st ar1ell just as we did, 
'J'he)·, at first, "·crl' 011 the g-round. 
Bnt they are onr examples, 
:-;howing- ns what l'Hn hl' dont'; 
On!)· hig-lwr on the ladder, 
Tlwy haYe dimbcd H. one by Olll'. 

1\l'tC'r many ypars of' labor, 
From till' dif'fl•rent fiPlds they came; 
To help us in our High School, 
.And tlH'rP to gain their fame. 
Each one with his profl•s-;ion, 
:\laking- possible that we; 
:\lay 'iCC our work rewarded, 
As hai-i "Our Faculty." 

- BONNlE liAHRELL 



Board of Education 
!'hese three people are continually on the lookout for things that <·an 

h<• clone for the betterment of El-IIi. 

'l'lw board at the present is composed or these three: 

.:\lr. Lee Landon, Secretary. 
Dr. Wayne Dean, President. 

1\Irs. Harrold, Treasurer. 

rndonbtedly the most noted of their achiPwments i-; the complytion of 

thr nrw addition to onr building. 'l'his improYrmrnt has lH'<'n greatly 11<'<'<1-

rd l'or a long tinw and silH'<' its tomplPtion has great]_,. r<•li<'\'<'cl thr eong<•s
tion in tlH' halls of thr entire building. 'rhis work or thr hoard will lw 
grratly apprrciatrcl for som<' timr to come. 
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Subjects that May be Taken in the 
Elwood High School 

Eng-lish 1, 2, 3, 4, ;), 6, 7, ' 
Public Hpeaking-. 

l\lathematics: 
Arithmetic 1 and 2. 
Alg-ebra 1 and 2. 
Plane (h,ometry 1 and 2. 
Ad Yanced Algebra. 
Holid Geometry. 
:\l<>chanical Drawing 1, 2, 3, 4. 

History: 
Ancient, :\Iedieval and :\Iodern 

1 and 2. 
United States 3 and 4. 
('ivies. 
Economics. 

'cience: 
Biolog,v 1 and 2. 
Physical Geography 1 and 2. 
Chemistry 1 and 2. 
Physics 1 and 2. 

Latin: 
Elementary 1 and 2. 
Caesar 3 and 4. 
< 'icero 5 and 6. 
Y ergil 7 and 8. 

French 1, 2, :3, 4, 3, 6. 

::\fanual Arts: 
Bench Work 1 and 2. 
\Vood Turning- 3 
Pattem l\Iaking 4. 
Advanced Machine Work 7. 

Domestic Science 1 and 2. 

Art. 

Yocational Agriculture 1, 2, :~, ·1 
:>, 6, 7, 8. 

('horus. 

~}xtra ( 'urricular: 
Band. 
Orchestra. 
Bible. 
:B,ootball. 
Basket ball. 
Track. 

• 'ubjccts required for graduation are: 6 credits in llistory; 6 credit:., 
m English; 2 credits in , 'cience; and 2 credits in Mathematics; 13 credits 
m electives. 
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Mr. F. D. Huff 
This gentleman start eel u. 011 

our high school carN'J' and has 
g-nidPd us very efficently until 
1 he <'n<l has bet>n r<'ach<>cl. 'flw 
stnd<'nt body is snn• to succeed as 
loug- as it has the l<'<Hlt>rship of 
)Ir. llnfJ. We all hop(' that h<' 
may continue his good wo_rk for 
thP many classe:-, that are yet to 
come. 

Mr. Wm. F. Smith 
Our snp<'riut<'JHlent. liP is al

ways attemptin~ to h<'lp and 
please others. It i · ~elclom that 
the stu<lPnt bod)· is honor<'d by 
th(' pr<'St'll<:P Of this g<'lltl!'lllHII, 
hut ('Y('J'Y m<•mb<'r holds him with 
the g"J'<'H1<•st l't'SJH'd and t>sl<'<'lll 
that is possihl<•. 'Ve hop<' that 
the oncoming class<>s eontinn(' to 
do so. ~o soeial Jnndion or th<' 
school 1 complete without .:\lr. 
Smith. 
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REGINA GROSWEGE 

A. n. Indiana U. 
Teacher of Mathematics. 

LENA FOOTE 

A. B. Michigan U. 
Teacher of Latin. 

PEARL HANNA 

A. n. Franklin. 
Teacher of Biology. 

EARL B. FORTEY 

A. n Indiana U. 
Teacher or Mathematics and History. 

HARRY L. HOUSE 

Bradley Polytechnic. 
Teacher of Manual Arts. 

MARIE THURSTON 

A. n. Indiana U. 
Teacher or Mathematics. 

BESSIE KOONTZ 

A. B. Indiana U. 
Teacher of English and French. 

GEORGE SMITH 

Franklin. 
Teacher of Physics and Mathematics. 



MARY E C'OX 

A. n. Indiana U. 
Columbia U. 
TPadwr of History, C:ivi<'s aJHl 

Economics. 

W~L F. KRATLI 

A n . Indiana U. 
A. M. "'isconsin U. 
TeachPr of Physics and Chemistry. 

ESTHER KOONS 

n. S. Purdue U. 
TeadlPr of Domestic Srienc<'. 

T D. LINDLEY 

nutler u. 
Teac·her of English. 

MARCIA s, TEED 

R S. Indaina. 
TPacher of Commercial. 

P. J DAVIS 

n. S. A. Purdue. 
Teac·her of Vocational Agriculture. 

EDNA MILLER 

Indiana U. 
Bradley Polytechnic. 
TPac·her of Domestic Science. 

PAUL V. CHAMPION 

Indiana State Normal. 
TPachel' of Industrial Arts and 

Biolog:r•. 
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RALEIGH L. PHILLIPS 

State Normal. 
Illinois U. 
Teacher of Mechanical Drawing. 
Director of Physical Training 

EDITH SPENCER 

A. B. Indiana. 
Teacher of English. 

DONALD BROWN 

A B . rndiana U. 
TE-acher of English. 

CLARA N Zl:::\~ 

A. B. Indiana U. 
Teacher of Latin. 

HARLEY L. ASHTO~ 

A. B. Indiana U. 
Teacher of History. 

FRANCI<iS MI NICH 

A. B. DePauw U 
Teacher of Biology and English. 

J. A. TUDING 

M. A. Indiana U. 
Tea(·hcr of English. 

MARY LOGAN RECORDS 

A. B Indiana U. 
Teacher of French. 



HELEN BENEDICT 

Indiana State Normal 
Applied Art School or Chicago. 
Indianapolis Art Institute. 
Teacher of Art. 

EDXA B . JACKSON 

Standeford School of 1\tm;ic. 
Indianapolis School of Music. 
Amerkan Institute or Normal 

Methods. 
:)ePauw U. 
Columbia U. 
Teacher or Music. 
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me and my 1 
bo~ friends. 

What Ho! 

Frenchie ~ Jay 

Page Twenty 

., Pa tj'' 

Guess! 

''conegian'' 

Whoozis? 

Sisters? No! 
Pals ?Yes! 

I 
''SocK:' 

I love me/ 



CLASSES 

• 





Senior Class History 
Pour yC'ars ago a bC'draggled group of Freshmen Plll!'l'<'<l Elwood High 

Sehool. 'l'lwy eertainly furnished entertaimlH'nt for the H<>nion;. 'l'hP Ycry 
first pC'riod OJ~e awr-struek I•'reshie ecunP into ~I iss Urosw<•ge \ solid gPom
Ptry dass with an OYC'rshoe stieking out of Pat·h poekd aJl<l his <·ap in hi.· 
hand. lie managed to ask if that was the physieal training dass. ~ To won
<lrr the .'rniors laughed, hut thC'y eertainly humiliated those lH'ginnces. 
llowC'wr, thos(' .F1reshies had tlw OJH' eonsolation that they woul<lnot always 
be looked dO\\'!_l upon as the ''dumb-bells.'' The first year was the longest 
but it finally passed, and th('y became ,'ophomores. 

Sophomorrs-how soothing and inspiring to be addt·t•sse<l in that man
ner. They had climbed one step in th~~ high st·hool soeial ladder. '!'he dass 
was permitted to organize and to partieipate in the n1any aeti\'itie:-; of the 
school. 

The mid-year clas. s('lretecl Green and ·white as their dass colors and 
Lily of the Yalley for their flower. · · Ho\\ ing, not drifting, '' was the mot to 
they chose to guide their footstep . 

The spring class colors were Rose and HilYer and their flower wa: 
American Beauty Ro~e. Thr motto select<'tl was · · Simplieity, Sincerity and 
S<>rvice." 

Another year had passed, they were ,Juniors, upper cJassmen. One more 
step had been climbed, the eh~ss was taking- an active part in all _;lffair ·. 
It fu1·nish('<l athletes, honor stu<lt>nts, and t'Ontrihuted to easts of plays 
giYen by tlw sehool. The main -.;oeial ewnt of the .na1· was a Ilallowe 'en 
party giY('U in the gynmasium. They wen· all looking forward with en
t hu~iasm to next year. 

Bt>niors they had gained that coYCtt'<l rank. Ilow dignified to belong 
to such a g-roup. They knewc and km•w that th<·.v lmt'w. 'l'hey "on the 
class tourn<'Y and gave the greatest of all dass play~. 

The officers for this year of year:-; \\'('re as follmYs: J.Joui~e Robbins, 
president; Ralph :\lajors, Secretary; Lawrt'lH'C' Alexander, trrasnrt>r. 

The sprinO' clal-3~ scleeit'd these: Willard Windl<' , prC'sidcnt; Charles 
Snodgrass, ~ecretary; Wilda 'triker, treasurer. 

Of course, reception: and senior wc>Pk an' thr happi<'st times of a S('n
ior 's life. Tht' mid-year class reeeption was gi ,·en in tt>a-room style, a very 
excrllent farewt'll was givl'll by this talt•ntl'<l group to the outgoing dass. 

The spring class at its rpeeption can·ied us hack to spain, where the 
beautiful !-)pnorita., and Senors wert' ~Pen in an old Spanish GarclPn. \\' h·) 
could bP happied ... ow th<>y haw attainr<l thrir goal. 'l'heit· school days 
are past; tlwy have comr into tlwir own. o longC'r will the steps tl•f.-' 
take be guided hy the helping hand of some facult~· member. 'l'hey must 
~hift for themsehes. Ilrnry Wadsw01 th Longft>llow onee aid, "Lives of 
great men all rrmind us, we ean makr onr liYes sublim(', and in partntg 
l('aV(' behind us footprints on the sands of tim<'.'' If all haY<' not left tlH·it 
footprint upon the sands of timr, thry haYl' snr!'l) left them upon the sil'P'> 

of dear old El-lli. 
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Seniors of '28 
Oh ~enior Class, like a gallt>y ~hip of old 

Hast t'Olllt' 1ht> <lay 
To sPt thy sails and pnt out upon the :-;ea, 

Thou t•anst not stay. 
··Come·· J)estiny lwekons, '· 'ome :-;ailors bold 

.And win thy laurel~." 
Skilled Wt'l'(' thr hnil<lrr~ in Art~ and Charact 'ry 

];rarned and )Ioral. 

Instillt><l in the hpart id<•als noble and true, 
From foil)· l't>tire. 

lh•lilwrate and hastt• not to accomplish 
Ewry de'>il'l', 

For in thy unmon11IPd hastP thon might undo 
'l'his prit'PlPss gift. 

<luanl W<'ll the• g'<'lll that it clor~ Hoi dimini:-;lt 
But :-;ene to lift. 

J How gentle zrphyr-.,, lrt thy hand guide on 
'fhis unskillr<l <·rew 

Far from the St.'yian watl·rs of Despair, 
A1Hl safrly through 

'I'hP OY<'rwhrlming waws of Disillusion 
Which dispe 1 t rn~t, 

Past flippant Pleasure's jaggt>d coa~t bleak and hare, 
·we yon intrn t. 

Dawn is hrea king· in t h r East, expectantly, 
·with rrpresst>d fpar: 

Prrpared to quit the sacred l)Ort, tht>y go now 
LcaYing friends <lear. 

i\ l ay tllC' banner l'<'<l and blue floating J'rccly, 
T n t h1•m impress 

:-\pnil'l'. Nincl'l'ity, Simplic:ity, at its prow 
);cad i 0 SU<:C('SS. 

BERNARD SCHUCK 
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ROBERT DICKEY 
"Bob" 

Dramatic Club. 
"Mincling my business I am busy 
all day long." 

LOIS UETZ. 

Dramatic Club. 
"Always read}' to help." 

THELMA DRAKE 

l•'rPnch Club. 
"The world is sweeter for her being 
here." 

RALPH MAJORS 
"Doc." 

Dramatic Club. 
('lass Secretary. 
"Life is too short to worry." 

WILLARD WINDLI'J 
"\Vindy" 

('lass Basketball. 
('lass President. 
Dramatic Club 
Annual Staff. 
Track '25, '26, '27. 
"Su<"<"ess comes to the one who works 
for it." 

LENORA CARMODY 
"Dolly" 

Latin Club. 
"When duty and pleasure clash let 
duty go to smash." 

MARY LARIMER 

Latin Club. 
"She was of the quiet sort that never 
\aries." 

JAY CARR 
"Jay bird" 

Dramatic Club. 
"IIis manners were gentle, comply
ing and bland." 
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MARGARJ<jT CROUSE 
"Mart" 

Dramatic Club. 
"Tho men are strong, 
""here is Maid so fair?" 

CARL LJ<jAVITT 
"Abe" 

Dramatk Club. 
Class Basketball. 
"The task is always light 
lf the IH'art is right." 

MARY STI!\'E 
"Merry" 

Dramatic Club. 
Annual Staff. 
"Lips where laughter lingers sing 
ihe S\\'<'Plest song." 

LOUIS SULLIVAN 
"T~ouie" 

B·><;k t hall '25, '26, '27. 
"Oh, SlP<'J)! It is a gentl' thing, 
Belov<'cl from pole to pole." 

RAYMOND BRISCO 
"Biscuit" 

Class SP('I'etary. 
!)ramalic Cluh. 
Orehestra. 
Band 
"Is t!H'r<' a heart that music cannot 
melt?" 

FRA ·crs McCREARY 
"Mac" 

Music Club. 
Orchestra 
"She holds all the world in her two 
hands." 

PEARL EVERLI TG 

!.atin Club. 
"Excellent grades llaYe always lJeen 
my mark." 

BURL LYNAS 

Radio Club. 
"II<' always knows; and furthermore 
he knows he knows." 



DALLAS WAYMIRE 

Dramatic C'lub. 
Crescent Staff. 
"As a wit, if not first, in the very 
first line." 

CLEONA WILLIAMS 
"Sue" 

Drn matic C'lu b. 
"This above all, to thine own self 
he true!" 

LOIS PETTIJOHN 

Dramatic Club. 
"Is she not passing fair?" 

RALPH C'OLE 

Dramatic Club. 
f'lass Basketball. 
"And a merry old sole was he!" 

OTIS !<IPIIART 
"Oat" 

Dramatic C'luh. 
"A happy• youth of joy and thoughts." 

VIVIAN :WcDANIEL 
"Pidgeon" 

French Club. 
"ITer many talents well employed." 

OTTO WILLKIE 
"OL" 

Dramatic Club. 
"Greater men than I have lived but 
J didn't know them " 

HELE1 BROBST. 

Dramatic C'lub 
"Whosoever loveth a pleaRant smile; 
let him look this way." 
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l~R::\I~ST GARD~l~R 
"San1" 

"I~" Club. 
Foot ball. 
Haslwthall. 
'1ra<"k. 
"A gentleman, a Rportsman an•1 a 
;·egnlar fellow." 

~TARY BJ<~l~Bl~ 
"Betty" 

Dramatic Clnh. 
"A morsel of pep, personality and 
<harm." 

TH.AVF:LLA QUEAR 
"Sput" 

Dramatic Cluh. 
"A.s nwny as the day is long." 

LA \YH.l~~('FJ ALI<JXANDER 
"Bud" 

('lass 'i'rpasnrer. 
1)ramati<' ('lnb. 
('las ·~ ]'lay. 
"\\'lwn God :;ends rain 
\Yhy rains my choice!" 

MARTIIA •gr,L PAH.SONS 
"Doc" 

Latin ('lui>. 
Annual Staff. 
'"Tis good to be merry and wise " 

GE::\EVIEVE KELLER 
"Genny" 

!,atin Club. 
"The grass stoops not, she treads 
on it so light." 

!tOBI~RT 'fHEA::\DERS 
"Bob" 

Latin Club. 
Class Basketball. 
ClasH Vice-President. 
"Still waters run deep." 

MARY ALICE J...AMM 

Dehating Club. 
"Among the first if there's work to 
do, and ready to share in pleasure 
too," 



DO~l'\A YOilK 

Dramatic C'luh. 
Annual Staff. 
Orehestra. 

"Don" 

"Like a not her Tff'len from a not hPr 
Troy." 

AUSTIN HOnTmTSOX 
"Aul" 

Track '2G, '27, '2R. 
nasket hall '27, '2R. 
Dramatic C'luh. 
Annual Staff. 
"A likable chap is he." 

MAJlTAl'\ LAili:\IOJlE. 

r,atin C'lnh. 
"No matter if he is slow, he hns 
common fH"nse in a way that is tm
rommon" 

Ll+: )~LLA 'rUC'K~Jl 
"J~ee" 

Tt'rrnch C'lnh. 
"Be good swept maicl ancl IPt who 
will he C'lever." 

.mW~L !,AJlll\'TT•~Jl 
Art Appreciation C'lnh. 
"The world helongs to the ener-
retic." 

GL~NN SlMMOl'\S 
"Rrnt e" 

!lramatic Cluh. 
f'li!SS :Basl{ethall. 
"Tf yon must argue go }'.1111' own 
way l'm in the right, that's all I 
ray." 

TWREJlT BAMRJlOPc:II 
"Tuhhy" 

"Hj" C1uh. 
\Vrestling '2fi . 
··•oot ha II '26, '27. 
f'lass Play. 
"A man among men." 

LOUTSF: KENNF:DY 

Music C'luh. 
(Jrchestra. 

"Pete" 

"Fly pleasure and I will follow thee'.' 
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BERNICE IIIATT 

:11usic Club. 
"Loyal, Capable :1nd Lovable." 

l<'RAM'J<JN FRENCH 
"Frenchy" 

Dramatic Club. 
C'Iass Play. 
"lie was ever preciHe in promise 
]\<'CPing" 

Jl<JROME HICK 'ER 
"Jerry" 

Class Play. 
l\1usic Club 
"Here, girls, is something new in 
hltmdes." 

BERTHA RICKS. 

:Jtamatic Club. 
"I•'cw but pow •rful words she spoke." 

J~LIZAB1~TII LlTTLiiJ 
"Beth" 

Dramatic Club. 
Class Play. 
"Drink to me only with thine eyes." 

LEO DA UENIIA UER 

Dramatic Club. 
"Ancl one small head carried all Jw 
lo1ew." 

ROBI~RT GLOVER 
"Bob" 

"E" Club. 
Basketball '26, '27, '28. 
'.'ratk '27, '28. 
('lass Play. 
"There is no art tJ find the mind's 
construction on the face.' 

MARY FOGERTY 
"Maidy" 

Dramatic Club. 
Class Play. 
Annual Staff. 
"Sweet and winsome, Peg of our 
hearts," 



WORTH DELLTNGER 
"Sister" 

Annual Staff. 
Musie Club 
"lie's mild yet he satisfies-Helen." 

ETHEL OWgNS 

Dramatic Club. 
"She is more fun than you would 
imagine." 

MARCI<JLLA IIAMM 

Fren<'h Club. 
"She CPrtainly has talents." 

BERNARD SCHUCK 
"Bung" 

Ji'ootball '26, '27. 
":!';" Club. 
Annual Staff. 
"And gladly would he lca!'ll, 
And gladly would he teach." 

ROBERT IIOPP 
"Bob" 

A !Jiltlal Staff. 
Class Basketball. 
Class Play. 
B&nd. 
Orchestra. 
"He possesses peculiar talent of get
ting results in whatever he does." 

KATHERINE WILSON 
"Kate" 

Class Play. 
Dramatic Club 
"Her voice is soft and gentle, an ex
cellent thing in a woman." 

EDNA DARROW 
"Eddie" 

J)mmatic Clnh 
"Be good am( you'll be happy, but 
you'll miss a lot of fun." 

AUBRI~Y HINDS 
"Doc" 

Basketball '26, '27, '28. 
T1 ack '26, '27, '28. 
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HAZEL SEARCY 
"Toby" 

Dramatic Club. 
"She'H uHually rather meek." 

ROSCOE SPARKS 
"Sparky" 

J>ramatic Club. 
"Few things are iml)OHHihlP to dili
gence and skill." 

FRED HARMON 
"Fritz" 

"Tie is <'limhing up where the chosen 
are." 

MARGARET COX 
'·);orrisie" 

"She that hath made you fair hath 
made you good." 

ADA BE TEFIEL 

li'reneh Club. 
"Would that we all had as pleasant 
a diHI>Osition." 

Band. 

JONATHON JENKINS 
"Bud" 

Dramatic Club. 
Wrestling '25. 
"Don't worry about me I'm having 
a good time." 

LEE SEWARD 
"Sleepy" 

"Slow hut steady will win the race." 

GOLA DA PRICE 
"Spul" 

"As nwrry as the day is long " 



WILDA STRITU~R 
"Bill" 

Class Treas. 
Dramati<' ('lnh 
"She's a we<' honnit" lassie cnt<', 

J>eP)l)' .:md classy." 

ROBI~RT CAHTEJl 
"Nirk" 

"~" Club. 
RaskC'thall '2!i, '2!l, '27, '2S. 
Annual Staff. 
"Small feet never snpJJOrt .~n·at c·har
ac!Prs." 

HARLAN WA YMIRB 
"l:lmC'sy" 

Debating Cluh. 
Traek '2R, '2R. 
Class RaskC'thall. 
":1:\o legacy is so rich as honesty." 

ELIZABETH STTI.t\OGLI~ 
"Betty" 

Art Appreciation Cluh. 
"It's nice to he natural when you're 
naturally nice." 

HARRIETT GAVI:::\ 

French Cluh. 
"Virtue is like a jewel, best when 
plain net." 

HAROLD KRATLI 

Bancl. 
Orchestra. 
Music Club. 
"I have often regrettc>d my speech, 
but never my silence." 

~TLES WINT TGS 
"Mark" 

Baskc>l ball '25, '27. 
Dramatic Club 
"The good die· young. Ilow'd I ever 
live so long." 

KATHERINE McDONALD 
"Dupli-Kate" 

Dramatic Club. 
''Who does not yield to her winning 
rmile?" 
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EARL BERTRAM 

Dramatic Club. 
"You can't judge everything by it's 
size." 

lRMA WARD. 
"Irm" 

Dramatic Club. 
" Tot that she loved books less, but 
that she loved play more." 

ADA DUNCAN 

Dramatic Club. 
"And tho' her words were few, she 
thinks no less than me or you." 

WALTER GREENE 

"}<~" Club. 
\Vrestling '25, '26, '27. 
Football '25, '26, '27. 
"Strong, manly, true." 

VICTOR WILSON 
"Vic" 

"E" Club. 
Football. 
"A silent and a mighty man " 

ARDENA CRAMER 
"Minnie" 

Dramatic Club. 
"Oh, why should life all labor be?" 

BELEN GRIFF! 

Class Vice-president. 
Dramatic Club. 
"Only a friendl:r• heart like her's 
could have as many friends." 

ELBERT BOYER 

Latin Club. 
"Full wise is he who can l:limself 
know," 



HARRY CLAPPI<.m 
"Tulip" 

J)ramati<' Club. 
Wrrstling '26. 
"lie looks hcfore he leaps, ar11I thinks 
before he speaks." 

.JUNg PATCilli;TT 

Latin ('luh. 
"Virtue has it's own reward." 

Art Apprpdalion Club. 
Orchestra. 
"Court E'Ous though coy, gent Ic and 
retired." 

CLARA KXOPP 

l)ramati<' Club. 
"Always there to do her shan•." 

BJ<m.TIIA NOONI+J 

Dramatic Club 
"To sonow I bid good-morrow." 

l<JDITH JACKSO:\" 

Orchestra. 
Music Club. 
"\Vitl1 the quiet resene of a lady." 

HARRISON HARTLEY 

Orchestra. 
l\1usic Club. 
"A man I am, crossed with adver-
sity." 

CHRISTINE )> ATCJII+JTT 

Dramatic Club. 
"\Visely worldly, hut not worldly 
wise." 
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JOSEPH HOCKER 
"Joe" 

Debatin~ Club. 
Football '25, '26. 
"~" Club. 
"i\owhere a busier man than he." 

HELEN HOCKETT 

Dramatic Club. 
"She may be quiet, but she knows 
how to ~f't things done." 

JOHN KLUMPP 
"Bud" 

""Thenever I show off I'm happy." 

MARGARET ELLERMAN 
"Peg" 

French Club 
Annual Staff. 
"A clever energetic girl, who loves to 
keep things in a whirl." 

Band. 
Orchestra. 
Music Club. 

JOHN CAIN 
"Johnnie" 

"Laugh and the world laughs with 
you." 

REBECCA GOINS 
"Becky" 

Dramatic Club. 
"She works for what she gets and 
gets what she works for." 

HARRY BRIGHT 

Dramalic Club. 
"He always does his duty no matter 
what the task." 

RUTH HARDEBECK 

Art Appreciation Club. 
"Simplicity is a jewel rarely found." 



LOUISE ROBBINS 

('lass President. 
Dramatic Club. 
Class Pia)'. 
"All that glitters is not gold, but a 
diamond is a diamond." 

CHARLES St\ODGRASS 
"~annie" 

J)nllnatic' Club 
Chss Play. 
"IIe is at no end or adions bl:)st." 

IlJ!~NRY NAPl\IA0: 
"Heinie" 

~ nn11al Staff. 
W1·rstlin~ '24, '25, '26. 
f'lass Play. 
- .. nnrh Club. 
"How I do love thee, let me count th u 
ways." 

VIRGINIA McJ)]t;H.MlTT 

Music' Club. 
Annual Staff. 
"A girl or brilliant mind, modest, gen
tle and refined." 

MARY DANII·~LS 

n,·anHtfi<' Club. 
"Merrily, menily shall I live now." 

WILMER MORRIS 
"Hayneclc" 

Dramatic Club. 
"If she undervaluE's me, what <'are 
I how fair she be." 

!)ELORES :\'ORRIS 

Frcn<'h Club. 
"Mirth is a tonic for all ills." 

JEANETTE DARROW 

Latin Club. 
"Modest and Tri!ll " 
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JUNIORS 
In 1!J:.>:) iiH· lll('lllh(•rs or this honorable class passpd iltrouglt ih<· portals 

of glwoocl llig-h ~(·IJooJ into \\'hili S('t'lllt'd to 1)l(•Jll fiJp lll(J(•hill(' 01' ]OIO\\'Jt'clg"P. 

Tit<·.'· det·ided to us<' thP:r talt>t Is as ,·:ell ; s tlH•it· knowlt-dg-<' itt \\' l' rl;ing- ~It<• 

\'.' IJ<•<'I If tl!c ; T t' <tl lll<'t·hitH' <lttd 1'J 0\'('l'('llll(' Clll,\' ohsta<•k that lll·g: .t ])" i:t 
·. ltt' it· \\"11,\'. 

\\'. t!t tl1 is f ·t :<' :-,p :r:t tit \',\ ' h·~· ;tllH' :-;<.pltottron·s and round tlrat tit< y \\'": t' 
aiJI· to taL<· <·;•n <I' tit IIJ;•h·t .. Tlt t·y al ..:o l'onttd time to pradi e<' h tsl;!'t ln ' l 
.: ::d \\'< 11 the cl.t s~; to:itiiH!llt'tt( ot' '27. 

,\ ;; tl><'.\' Q'I'<'W wi ~ t'l' 1ht·~' h<•t·am ~· .Jtttti ors, <·ltoosing- l\Iiss .'t•t•<•d as 1:1c·: 
pilt 1. TIHy t ~<" tt•d l ii\\T<'llt''' ~mit h. t ' <'tss pt·<'sident; Onillt• .\r: : ~tro ng a;; 
Yit·t• pn·~· id<t t. a : d Ftant('•; (llt•nn, s<'tl'P1ar·y. 

'l'h<· t'Olor·· t·lto;;" :l r 1' th!' t•las;; \\'('](' IHaek and Uold. Tltt• ('l \S!-i FlO\\'( I' 
\':;:~; t!te l{o ~;" . :Ictto. "\Vht•n• thC'l'(' is a will thC're is a way." 

TIH· mid -,i t•at• <<ass t• ho~. t· as it s cft'i<·<•r;;. IlPI<>n Po\\'('11, pre-.;idC'nt; ill thl<· 
Padd< t·k. Yit·t•-pt·t•sidt•ttL ;utd ( 'laud<• Kol'lllnan, se('l't'iary. :\lr .. Ht'l'Ot' Is , .,. ,, ; 
t•!J< ~Ttl to l:t> t It t• sp'lttsot·. Tltt • <·olors <.!' t IJp group wen• <:n·<'ll and <>n:ltid . 

Flo\\'<'1', l.i!a l·. ~I< Ito, "Padd:<' ~·our 0\\'11 t·atto<' . ·· 

'l'his d<:.,s is n·ady to gt\'e the last tum to the great machine wheel. 

'\Vatch them in '29. 
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SOPHOMORES 
In t h<· year ol' ·:.w an indn~triou~ g'l'Oll[) of stn<lc>nts ('JJ!<•rc>d r~l-Jli. 

'l'h<·y worked hard hut ~aid nothing their fir t year. 'fhen camP their yc>ar 

of importance, in <llll' hn·ath th<•y canw to the top- all rnthnse<l ill tiH' 
<H·t i\· it i<•s ol' thp s<·hool. 'l'h<•y did not surprise> us, lH'canse \\'!' kne w that 

th<•rc \\Hs ability IH'hind their qui!'ttH'ss. .:\lore memb<•rs of this das~. haYe 
ha<l their nam<' on t h!' honor roll than an)' other class. 

'l'hl' spring s<'<·t ion p]pl'fpd thp following offie<'t'H: :\Iiriam Hawkins. 

pn•:-;id<•nt: llonH·!' .:\I H)'s, Yi<·<'-pn•sidellt; Hoht'rt Gritton, sc('rdary: I.meillP 
Hankin , treasurer. 

'l'lw <·olor-... s<·l<'<'1<'<l an• Host' and SilYPI', thr flow<'r is Sweet Pea, and 
tlw elass motto is .. Hcl\\·ing- not drifting-," and this group of illnstrion:-; <,tn
d<•nt:-; certainly lin> up to it to thP higiH'st clc>gree of perfc>ction. 

'J'hp mid-year <·lass sPleC'tc>d tlw following people to lc>ad thPir clas. jn 
tlwir l'irst scmcstt't' of their <·an•pr: .:\Iary :\IargaJ'l't Barnes, president; 
:\IadPlin<' <Joodwin, Yiee-presi<lent: 7-Plma Ballard, secretary; Paul Ilumpk<•, 
trpasnrer. 

Th<•y <'hose Purpl<• and Gold to lw thPir colors, and the> Pansy to be 
l hpir class nowrr. 

'lv ... <' an• all prond of' this Sophomorr class and are clelightrd with the co
oprration thPy oft'rr to an)·thing Jwrtaining to the> bettrrmc>nt of tlw . chool. 
\Ve \\·ish to extr1Hl our hrst wishrs to 1h<'Jll. l\Iay ral'h onr of' 1hrm prosprr 
now and forcyer. 
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FRESHMEN 
'rlw elass of ·:n arriwd in 11w lli~h ~('hool in tlH• ~·ear 1 !l:27 to work 

for an c>dueation, and to fi~ht fc,t· tlw Hr<l and Bin<', to kP<'p th<· hi~h stand

ani it has had in previous years, if 11ot to hct tPr it. 

Tlwy have many advantag<•s ov<•r the ~l'nior "ho an· l<·aying dl'ar ohl 
Bl-Ili, althou~h tiH•y probahly don't n·alizr it. \Ye all k11ow th<·y rm·y tl11• 
Hl•niors. Frl'shnH'n alwa~·s wi•d1 that the~- w<•n• th<' Oll!''i to gT<Hlnate, hnt 

wh<•n th<·.'· are ~eniors tlw dPsin• IPH\l'S 11H'lll a1Hl tiH·~· lo11g· to start OY<'l' 

as they once did. 

\VP will have to admit that the~· are a mo1·e ambitions. mor<' JH'OilllsJng-, 

and more studious gronv than an• thP ~<·niors, hut they " ·ill g!'l 0\' <'1' all 
that as they g-row older and ]parn th e plPa nrrs of life. 

' rh is group or Frrshmrn is t!H· lar~<·st (']ass in 11H· ('111 ire s<•hool. 

} rrshil', Frrshic, 
Don't yon cry, 
Yon 'll hr a f-lpnior 
By and h~. 
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LITERARY 



CALENDAR 

SEPTEMBER 

t ~cllool o..;tarh with a l>ang <l'i uo..;nal. ..,\bout a dozt•n Fn·shmen are seen go
ing arotmd J)l'l'so..;ing tht· light buttono..; and tht>n wHiting for the elenttors 
to come. 

!l ~onH' of thP fre~-ohJH'S'i i.., \\'01'11 ofl' by 110w. 

10 First football game of th P o..;eao..;on with Kokomo. Tough luck , t<>Hm. 

U .:\Ionday- not prepared. 
1.) .. Henry ~anma11 , Ilnbl'rt ,Jl'nkins ancl ( 'harl<•s Jligh may plPilse leav<' 

tlw room." }.liss Sppnct>r. 
~0 - Why did11't you bring.Jimmy back with you , "\Yilm<>r ? 
~1-Clubs m<>t for firi'it tinw today. Art'll 't a lot of folks Dramati('? 
~:~--Yictory fm· no..;! OntplHyPd Tech. of Indianapolis ~0-1:~ . 

~~-Classt'~-o organized during o..;IJOrt }H'I'iod today. 

OCTOBER 

:3- Crescent ~taff annoullct•d. ~\n·n·t some people lucky? 
4--Your turn to Y.:eep watt·h today, Eb<>, and let Hubert sleep. 
8--Elwood 20, )!arion 1:3. Why was .:\lary Stine so glad we won? 

1 ~Irs. Records just madP h<•r wmal morning rounds in the ass<'mhly wak
ing the sleepers to infonn thrm it was nearly time for th<' bell. 

19- .:\lore excitei.nent! Uards out today. 
2 ' Dr. :\IcLain of Dt•Pauw 1 'nin•rsity gan his final acldrl's.· to the student 

body today. 

NOVEMBER 

:>- .:\Iargart>t and Hilly han• d<'cided to quit again, but T suppose it will blow 
over- a u ·ual. 

1 0- -Bob Hurd had a clat<> with B,·a .:\lagers la.· t night! 
11- Fii'St baslu>thall ganw. Beat Atlanta a:>-13. Good start! 
12-~luncie 31, Blwood 0. Good bye Conference. 
28--:\Iary Boston and Dorothy .:\lcKenzil' spent conft>rrnce again today in 

:\Ir. Lindlt•y \.room, sitting tht>r<' likt> little dolls. 
2!>- Annual pledge drive starts. 
2H-- :\Ir. Forney doesn't seem to adwrtise his chewing gum. II<> ha~m ' t chew-

ed once sine<> he bought the Wrigley Building. 

29- Charact<>rs for Senio1 Class Play HlllJOnncPd. 
30--\Vhy Rob<•rt Glov<>r that is simply prf'posterous! 
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DECEMBER 

1 'fhursday morning follom'<l \V r<lnrs<lay 11ight as usual. 
2 Papers sa~· 23 day till C'hristmas. Do ~·onr shopping now. 
7-C'lass play progressing nicrly. 
9 Not mtwh C'hangr in 1Pmprratttt'P 1o<1Hy. 

15 Class play giwn mHl from all l'f'jlOI'h wa · a huge success. 
16-Elwood 43 • hortridgr 11. 
20-Reception c•onnnittPrs working ltard. 
23- chool is di!-imisse<l for Christmas Yaeation. 

JANUARY 

2--School takPs up again mHl how ahout those. ~ew Year's resolutions? 
9-l\Ir. Smith, ~Ir·. IIousr. ::\fargarrt EllPnJHill, ::\[ary Fogert~· an<l Bob Ilopp 

went to Andrrson rig·ht aftrr s<·hool 1 o<la~· for fayors for thr nception. 
What did tlwy bring back1 

13-Senior rrception giYrn in thr High . <·l10ol Gym. A "'OlHlrrfnl success. 
Decorations were in Spanish. 

14 -The day aftPr. Ask ~lr . Ororgr Smith who cleanPd 11p the gym. Where 
were the little Senors and Senorita ? 

16-Bnd (. how-off) Klumpp started in sthool again toda~·. XoticNl a f<'w 
more strange faces in the hall. 

18- Earl Bertram won't look at thr girls an~· more. 1\fr. Forner !-ia~·s Earl 
becomes fiO flustrat<'d "·hen thry sprak to him. 

19- .Junior ~lillH reall~- got som<' jokPs from the joke box today. 
25-Annual Plrdgr starts again. Ask Worth Dellingrr ho"· busin<•ss was? 

FEBRUARY 

10-Butler 1Tniwrsity Ba11<l Yisitf'<l us to<la~- and certainly met with the ap
proYal of eY<'r~·onr ]W<'sPnt. How mnn~· gil'ls arr going to Butlrd 

17 Elwood ;)!3 Tipton 17. TIH• ~j. H. ~. hand strpprcl ont in thrir JH'"" 

nniforms this eYening. Snapp~·. What? 
22-Boh Ilopp is ap11ointrcl <'hief clrt rdiw in thr srarC'h fm· thr per. on who 

lo. t thr notrbook in 1\fr. T;incllr)·'s room. 
23-The search is nearing the end. 
27-Bill Baxter failed in a Chrmistr~· trst today, bnt it wa n 't his fault. Tie 

studied all the hard parts aiHl onl~· tlw rasy ones apprare<l on the test. 
2 Hob Carter gaYe l1is cat to Aubrry Ilin<ls. 
29-Clubs met today. 

MARCH 

2-Ten minutes yell practice, for thr tournament. 
5-Elwood got to the final. at Ander. on bnt were defeated by Ander on. 

We certainly like the Butler Field lion. e. 
7-A. k 1\fr. T;inclley ·what l1e did witl1 hi. tray in John. on's re. taurant in 

Indianapoli . 
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10 .\lr. George 'mith gave the following a.-signment for Physics. "Com
plete th' chapter, but take no exercises." 

15-.Auyouc intere ted in knowing a good way to keep an Eno-lish notelJOo!
please ask ::\liles Winings. 

20-lt is rumored that Arclena Cramer will take a po 'i graduate cours~ n~xt 
year. And why? 

2:3 Wilmer .\!orris's .B'orcl sufft'red slig-ht damage this noon. Heports arc 
that it will recuperate. 

24--J u.t another beautiful spring day. Everyone's getting spring fever. 
27-l\lr. lluff (in Auditorium to .\lr Phillips) "You might try getting a new 

watch.'' 
30-0h, thi. wonderful pring weather. 

A.PRIL 

3-Ask ~am Gardner why he was all excited this mornin•r. Do all blonde. 
affect him that way 1 

13-.B'i O'h ting is pretty good exercise isn't it .\liles 1 
14--.\lis.- Thurston about lost her be.t cu. tomers. l\lary 'tine and .\lar

garet Ellerman were in an automobile wreck. 
17 '·April showers bring l\lay .B'lowers.'' We should have plenty of flowers. 
1 '-.\li. s Jackson is in Chic~wo thi · week for a music supcrYisor ' confer-

ence. ··When the cat 's a way the mice will play.'' 
19- Dramaticclub play "lt Pays to AclYer·tise'' given. Bnrt> was a succpss. 
24- 'enior. order 'd their announcements today-\Von 't be long now. 
26- 'o many absent today. . 'pring feycr must have taken effect. 
27-Practict' for operetta cOJ~ling alon•r fine. 
2 'econd anniYersary of Bob Carter's camel ride. 

MAY 

1 The merry month of .\lay is herP-it may be fatal to sOmC'. 
3-Wonder who llenry Hackett "·as waiting to see last nio-ht. 
4-'l'oday was absolutely evcntless. 
5- Garland ~loody certai1dy likes thr steps of the library. Or is it some

thing el·e1 
'- Operetta '' Lelawala,'' gi\'Cn this evening-. Yery good. 

11-:3B 's have a class party this evening. 
16-lt won't be lou()' now, . 'l'niors. 'chool day· are almost over. 
17--Crescents out. Not bad. 
18 · 'enior reception ginn in g-ym. Parewcll to 4A's. 
20-Baccalaureate service·. 
22--Commencement. Aren't those caps and gown. adorable. 
2:3-IIalls seem ratht>r empty with the honorable Seniors absent. 
24-'l'oo bad that sollle of the ~eniors like school so well that they had to 

come back this week. 
25-Well it's all over with Seniors. School is dismissed. Seniors sad

others g-lad, but that'.- that. 
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TEAMWORK 

While resting one day I had a vision of very strange things. I thought 
I . aw a man and s<•vcral hoys standing hy a house callPd Home. The 
man whose name was Proll<l Coach was <.,peaking to the boys whom he 
called Team . 

• ,lie said to them, "Boys, go forth upon thi~ Pathway of High NclvlOl 
Ba:-;ht hall, which leads to the tributes of the State Tonrnamrnt. 'l'he win
ning team of the state will be giwn valuable medals as symbols of their 
superiority in pla~·ing. If you follow my instruction:-; ancl train , I think 
each of you will get a medal. If yon fail to bring home the medals, yon 
will never havr the opportunity to trod thr Pathway again, because you are 
all 8eniors. 'l'ake this Score Card and rrtnrn it to me at the e11d of thP 
Tonrnament with the least number of marks against you." 

The 'l'<•am startrd out with courageous hearts, and rach i)O,\' had tlH' 
intention of pursuing the Pathway to the encl. Thing: went along q ,1ite 
well until one day while on their way to a visiting city to play, they came 
upon a muddy stream. Thr strram had nothing hnt a long shak~' bridge 
over it. This bridge was called the Sectional Bridge. -

While trying to decide what to do, they met an old man whos<' name 
was 1 nfair Play. lie said, "Where are yon going, boys?" 

Captain an wered, "We are on our way to get the valuable medal 
fobs." Then they asked the man, " Is the bridgr entirely safe~" 

Unfair Play replied, "1 o, this bridge is not safe to pass over, and even 
if you succeeded in cro::ing, it would only lead you into the difficultie. 
beyond. You would probably become lost. I can show ~·on the ~hort Road 
to 'ucces.- where you will receiYe many medal . " 

'orne of the boys were ready to follow Jhe achice of Fnfair Play, but 
the Captain, who wa!-> their leader, persuaded them to pro •eed on the jour
ney as in. tructed. 

They cro .. Nl • ectional Bridge safely and . oon found them elYe. at the 
foot of a high hill called Regional Hill. They started np the hill la~·ing 

aside crooked, cheat and bluff. Thr hill wa.- Yery . teep and they had much 
difficulty in climbing it. When they reached the top of the hill th<'ir • core 
Card .till looked favorable. 

They proceeded on their journey and soon came to a slough called the 
, lough of State. The first that they saw after entering the !-.lough was 
Unfair Play again. They turned him aside a. if they hadn't noticed him. 

(Continued on Page 110) 
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Senior Class Will 
\V c, the ('lass of ·~h of the Elwood Hig-h Sd10ol, rt>sidin~ m the city of 

Elwood, 'ount.\ of .:\Iadison. HIHl tlw Stat<' of Indiana, hcin~ absolutely 
8ane clo ht•rehy dPt·lar<' this our la:-;t will and tPstanH'nt: 

\Ve do will and be<In<'ath: 

I. To the t•omin~ St>nior· l'lass onr tlignity, brilliant·~· and high ambitions. 

II. To our Estt•t>m ed Principal. )lr. linff, our apJH'Peiation and thanks 
for his pati<'JH'<' ~mtl willing t'l'f'ol'ts in g11idillg ns through onr y<'ars in El-IIi. 

Ill. As frit'JHl-; anti t•la-;"'mate-;: 
To .:\Iar_,. Ho-;ton. \Vilcla Strik<'r 's curl~· r eel hair. 
'l'o )Iary lkllt> .:\Iost•lJPll, IIarri<>t GaYin \; retiring <lisposit ion. 
To f'harlt•-.; )lills, Cha1·lp-; Snoclgra-.;s's ability to act. 
To Tlwlma Heichart , )lary Larimorr-; -.;hyness. 
To f'hanllt')' Frazi<>r, )fartha _ Trll Parsons hrillianc,\" in Latin. 
To Annr Loi-; IIiat t. ju-.;t l'onr in<· he" ol' .:\Im·~· Alit'e Lamm 's hPight. 
'J'o Jack ( 'amphrll. Il<>nry Xamuan' wit . 
To EYa )fag-rr-.;, 1Ltrgaret C'ron-.;p \., "a.\· of ]mtt ing- on lip-.;tick. 
To La wri'JH'<' Smith. Earl BPrt t'H m 's sh_\·nrs-.; of girls. 
'l'o Frallt'l'S menn, Elizaht'th JJittlP 's Wei,\' of argninp: in class. 
To Rnth Lariml'r, he1· sistPr .Jrwrl 's C'leYrrJwss. 
To II<'lt>n Powrll. Yir!!inia .:\Idkrmitt 's swrrt cli-.;position. 
To IIelPn liight>r. Edna nal'l'ow\ idPa of a g-ood lookin~ clat<'. 
To ~IinrrYa .Janr EYath, Loni..,t> K<>nHr<l,\· 's marerl. 
To Cl)·<lr • Torht'rr.\·. Ha.\· Hri'i<'O ':-.. nnt-.;ieal abilit,\· . 
To Krnnrth RproJIJ.!', .Trronw TTi<'lnwr 's ras)· going- wa_\·s. 
To .:\Iary Brlle EYans. TTt>lrn Oriffin 's beautiful hlon<lr hair. 
'J'o ;II<>rht>rt 1 mith, ~fill'-.; \Vining's mrthod of getting- a date. 
To harl<' · f'ooprr. Hoh Olowr 's popularih' with thr g-irls. 
To Il<>l<'n }filler. :\Iar!!arPi Ellrrnum 's wi. dom in Frr11eh. 
To Crystal Elm orr, Kathrrinr ·wilson's abilit,\· to sing-. 
To Dnrmond Wann. Hucl KlnmJ)p's howoff wa)'S. 
To I. abrllr Lrwis. Ar<l<'na C'rnmrr's c•lamness. 
To Earl • tieklrr. El'lliP Garcl!wr's i<l<:>a of hlonclr-... 
To William Raxtrr. ,\u tin Rohrrtson 's curl,\- lO<'ks. 
'l'o Grorgr Wrrshing-, noh ('artt>r's (']('Y('l'llt'SS wi1h a haskrt ball and 

the g-irls in Al<'X. 
To Virg-inia f'l,\·mer. l\Ian· Fog~n·h· 's clramatit• ability. 
To !Iarry 1 rwarcl. Harold Kratli 's qnirtnr. s. 

In witness whrreof, WP, thr Class of Hl2 , haY<' ~d our hand and seal 

in the year of Onr Lord OJH' thousand, nin<' lnmdred <mel tw<>nty-ei~ht. 

1\IARY FOGERTY. 
RORRR!I' HOPP. 
WOR'l'II DET.JJ;TNGER. 

Witn~ es Catherine .JieDonald, GeneYieve Keller. 
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Class Prophecy 
"It s<'<'llls so long- sin<·e 1 was in Eh,·oocl Hig-h Hchool. I WOJH!Pr what 

our old classmatrs haYe been doing- all thee yrar..,?'' 
''I'm awfully g-hl<l :vou mPntionP<l that. It wa ... only yrster<la~· that 1 

l'P<:Piv<•cl a hook from therr, p:iYing- the llHlll<'s of all th<' alnnmi HJHl what 
they arr now doing." 

''Oh how thrilling-! PlPasp god it ancllc•t's spe what thr lll('lllh<·r ... or 
1 he da:-;s of 1 D28 Hl'<' doing." 

"Il<'n' it is ancl hPl'<' is th<• t·la-.;s ot' '2~. That d<·ar old dass. I'm g-lad 

yon mHl I han· hP<'ll suce<'s!·d'nl sine<' wt• ldt hig-h school." 

"Ye:-;, " .<' haYP, hut look at th<' oth<•r:-;, th<'~· too, haY<' h<'<'ll :-;nee<'ssful.'' 
~Iarp:a1·d EllPJ'lllan, tPa<·hing }'rPneh in a ('hatNm boarding- s<·hool ll<'HI' 

Paris. 
Lawn'JH'<' Alt'xandc>r, owJWI' of thP Alrxandc>r .Trw:>lry Co. 
frma \Vcml trawlling with th<' .fohn HogPrs ('o., prodnci11p: plays. 
''Sa~· it with Plowt'rs,'' \Yilmrr :\forris. proprietor of lkttPnnunn's 

l•'lowl'r Ston· in hHlianapolis. 
Anlrna <'nmH'r, mi:-;sionar,\· in China. 
:\Iilrs \Vinings rmplo~·pd h~· R•P<lpath Chautauqua as a not<·cl ]pdnr<'J' 
Katht>ri11r ~I('])onald 11ow famous for hr1· "Pc>rman<'nh." 
Katlwrill<' Wilson privatP '><'<'rrtar~· to .J. P. ~forgan .Tr. 
Holwrt Uopp, is JHm· OWJH'I' ancl <•clitor of Clli<'ap:o 1'ribmH'. 
:\Im·y Stinr jom·nalist for .\thmtie )fonthly. 
Robprt 1'lwandPrs mnl<'l' of a laq.r<' clothing store in :\[arion. Incl. 
:\Iartha • Tpll Parson-.;, clo('toJ' at 1Iayo's. 
Willarcl \Vin<ll<', iraiMr for Butl<'r C'ollrgr. 
Worth Dellin~rr. presiclPnt of Indiana EngraYing Co. 
Earl Bertram, druggist in Colnmhns, Ohio. 
GenPYiPY<' Kell<'r, tra<'hinp: in a hip:h sehool in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
nallas \Va~·mil'(', mHl<'rtakc•r in LouisYill<'. KPntn('l<y. 
}'ranc·es ":\I('Crran·. pianist of • T<'". York .'~·mphon~· Ort'h<'stra. 
Harol<l Kratli, profPI-''iOI' of Physi<·s in Purclne lllliwrsit~·. 

Edna Darro", l<'H<ling lad~· of (1porp:r \\Thit<' \ , canclals of 1 n:t). 
Austin Rolwrtson, now the proncl owner of the fiing Lre hnnHlr~·. 
Elh<'r1 no~·<'r, snperintt'JHl<'nt of thr 1'P<'hni<'al lligh R<·hool at Incl. 
~far~· Be bee, an artist now stncl~·ing a broad. 
:\IargarPt Crouse, now irawling for thr Eli7.abeth Arden Reanty Co. 
H<'nHll'<l Rchnt'k, short stor)· w1·itPr for thr Colliers magazine. 
Rucl Klumpp, nmv- playing the . axaphone in Paul WhitPman 's ore he. tra 

(Continued on Page 107) 
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A JOLLY BUNCH 

'l'o sa.v w<' are a jolly bunch 
Is but to say it light; 
!<'or Hi-School !oinr<> is jm;t the thing 
From morning until night. 

Of course W<' haYe our up. and downs 
And in!-i and outs and so; 
~ome-timcs, beforp it's one o 'clock 
Right up th~· stairs w' go. 

'Tis something that we should not do, 
l;'or ' tis against th<> rnl<'. 
And :\lr. Huff forbids it; 
''l'is th<> rulinp: of the school. 

Bnt e 'n• we've landed at the top, 
We lwar his , ;oic<> so clear. 
"Yon know it i!-in 't onP o'clock, 
Your pla<'e is right down here." 

- BONNIE IIARRET.J!J. 
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ACTIVITIES 

~\ntl now coJHC.., the be:-.t part of our :-.chool lif •- the activities. It is 
hard to imag-ine ho,,· clnll our hig-h ..,chool life wonl<l he if thr activitit•s 
wen• drnied ns. It is the adiviti<•s that pnh the :-.pice into onr hig-h school 
day:-. and :-.C'a..,on:-; the school routine which otherwise sC'c:>m:-. flavorlc:>:-.:-.. 

Intt'rc:>:-.1 in pxtra cnnieular adivitiPs has grown with tlw pas:-;ing of tltt• 
years. Tlw:-.c t>Xt ra 'iuhjects havc:> <:OlllC' to bc:> considered so important tit at 
la..,t ,\·ear, nH•mbC'r..,hip in at h•ast 0110 of tlw clubs was eompulso•·y. 1i: 
..,l'l'llls that tlw different activities of the school stimulates intprest ill the 
hig-h school life of the stn<l<>nt :-;o that school eeasrs to he a drudg-e allll lw
L'Oilll's ra tlH'r lll or0 of a pleasnrr. 

Thi:-; yrar \\'(' had sev<•ral lll'W clubs. Here are tlu· extra currieular sub
jrcts offrr<•<l h.'' El-lli 1his ) ' <'Hl'. 
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''She 
.. 

Prett9 Tuft/ 

Clara Bow 
''IT. -

• 

"Hot.DoS'' 
Andoth~r 
e.xpre.:as1on.s 

of JOY· 

''Cabel1ero" 

"Married? .. 
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THE STAFF 

This :.rroup of stuclPnts has willing-ly co-operat<'d with me in ('H'I',\' way 
possible to g-iv<' yon this issue of the Crescent. We han all striwd tog-(•thrr 
to mal{(• this one lwttcr than any before. This staff, as all othpr·s. has not 
hr(•u JH'rfed, hut thry all had the g-rit and determination that is tharacter·
istic of El-Ili. Their talent has b(•en the gr<'atest factor in editing- and pub
lishing- this C'r<>scent. This year has nndonbt<'clly been the busiest of all 
years for C\"Pl',Y nwmbPr ot' thr staff, with all thr thousand and Oil(' odd jobs 
to do. We all hope that tlw Crescent pleases you as much as onr particular 
task ha.-.; pleased us. 

WORTH DELLINGER 
Business Manager 

- ROBEH'l' liOPP. 

H.OBERT HOPP 
Editor-in-Chief 

AUSTIX ROBJ<~RTSO ' 
Assistant 

Business Manager 

DALLAS WAYMIRE 
:\.ssistant Editor 

MARTHA NELL PARSONS 
Associate Editor. 

WILLARD WINDLE 
Advertising Manager 

HENRY \TAUMAN 
Assistant 

Advertising Manager 

MARY FOGERTY 
Literary Editor 

BERNARD SCH CK 
Assistant 

Literary Edit-or 

MARGARET ELLERMAX 
Senior I<~d i tor 

VIRGINIA McDERMITT 
Assistant 

Senior Editor 

MARY STINE 
Athletic Editor 

BONNIE HARRELL 
Assistant 

Literary Editor 

JU IOR MILLER 
Joke Editor 

ROBERT CARTER 
Art Editor 

DON 'A YORK 
Assistant 

Art Editor 

BEATRICE RISER 
Assistant 

Art Editor 

MIRIAM HAWKINS 
Sophomore Editor 

MARY BOSTON 
Junior }<~ditor 
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The Band 
Thr band has g-rown rapid!~· this y<•ar, as it has 111 the past few years. 

Thr m<•mbrrship now far surJ>clss<'s that of any other JH'<'Yious r<>cor<l. Wlwn 
this org-anizatim1 l'<'JHl<>r:-. a few srl<•dions it makrs <'Yeryone listrning have 
a fc<'ling of pride upon the n•alization that such a band is part or our high 
s<'IIOol and that <'v<•ry nwmber is a stud<•nt in onr s<·hools. 

'l'he brig-ht ll<'W uniforms I"<'<·Pntly pun·hased, mad<> 1 h<> J>Hrad<•s and con
<·<•rts of tlw g'l'eatest of spl<'IHlor. The hand is undonhtedl~ OlH' of the best 
a11<1 most loyal supportPrs or our athlPti<· 1<'Hins. \Vh<'n th<>n' is an int<'r
school contest und<'rway, tlH• hand is tiH'I"<' on the sid<>lin<>s, a JH'omoter of 
JH'P mul <>nthusiasm. It h<'lps to instill in 1h<' play<'rs tlw fig-ht that 1s nec
<'ssm·y to win a <"Onh•st of any kind. 

~Inch of thr crr<lit for this magnifie<•nt organization should go to ~Ir. 

Robert Birt, th<' always smiling hanrlmastrr, along with ~liHs .JaekHOJJ , mul-iie 
suprrviHor in t]J(' pnblic schools. ~Ir. l~irt not only <lirrdH thr band but sees 
to it that th<'n' ar<' 1ww m<·mlwrs rrady to fill the plae<'s of thosr who grad
uate. Such a han<l as thi-, is a g-n·at a-.sPt to any s<"hool and city. 
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THE HI .. §CHOOL BAND 
~Irrl' \ our Ili -s<·lwol hmHl 
\V<• pn•s<•nt to ~-on; 
·with thl'il' 1mif'm·nrs, 
Of l'l'd and hhH'. 

'l'hr~· put the ''prp'' 
l n 1'\'Pt'y ganH'; 
~To matter· wiH•n>, 
'I'lwy 'r·<· just tlw sallll'. 

'l'hey'yp been with 11s 

'I'hrongh thi<'k and thin; 
Thry\·p hPipPd us out. 
An<l will again. 

We 'rr proud of t h<•m 
The rrason \dry; 
Tlw~· 'I'<' all tnH' bhw, 
To Bl\\'oo<l IIi. 

HOXXIE IIARRELTJ. 
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The "A" Orchestra 

The "B" Orchestra 
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The Orchestra 

This year as last tht• orcht•stra wa-. di,·ided into l\\' O <liYisions. the ·· . ..:\ ·· 

orchestnt and th<• "I~" Ol'('h!'stra. Tlw "~\" orchrstra \\'as mad<> up of those 

play<•rs ol' most e:qH·ri<'IH'P and Jnnsical ability. Th<· "B" orclw tra. while 

it had S('\'('ral lll('Jll bt·r·s \\'ho \\' l' I'C or t \\'0 01' t hrer Y<'<H-. (' XlH'l'iPllC(', was for 

the most part mad<· up ol' hPgiJmt•rs in tiH· mu-.ieal field. 

'J'he orehest ra has gr·o\\·n \\'OllllPrl'nll,\· in the last few yt•ars. This 

growth \\'Hs du<> mcstl,\ to t hP untiring eff orts of thrir direetor, .:\liss Edna 

,Ja<·ld;on, slljH'l'Yisor of musie . Dur ingo tlw tim<' slw has hr<•n in Ehn>ocl shr 

has put forth PY<'I'Y effort in IH'rsuading possible musicians to rnt<•r that J'iPicl . 

Tlw "A" orelll'stra app<'ared hdore the public sPYcral tinw-. this year 

arHl raeh tim<' \\' On the \\' al'lllPst praise from its lwar<·rs. !-\ryeral of th l' 

membPJ's of this or·ehestnr an• g-rad11ating this yrar. 'l'he YacHJH:y left h)· 
their lr;wing \\'ill necessitat<' thP ~Hhanerm<·nt of members of the '· B'' 

orchestra. 

'l'he · · B ·' orchestra, \\'hilr it li<'Yl'l' appearrd in public. practiced faith

fully. It is Yery <'Yi<lt>nt that tiH'rl' \\·ill br a Yrry larg<' '·A·· orchestra m•xt 
year. 

The orchestra has do11e its part n•ry :\' ell and El-IIi 

ha~ :-;uch an organization. 

proud that it 
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This y <' ar th P ~<'nim· <·la-,s play \\'a s tl w higgp-,t stH·t·Pss e ver, the erO\nl 
in attPJHlHJH'P was illllllPnsply intprp-,tPd and \\' PI' <' takt•n ol'l' their l'ert fl'om 

tlw Yrn· beginning hy 1 ht• <''\l'l'il<•n<·,\· ol' t IH• atting ol' tiH' ehal'ad<'J's. 

'l'h<• play \\'Hs dirPl'l<'d b~· Mr. 'l'. 1;. Lindl<•y, head ol' thP J~nglish de

partment an<l to him goPs mnth of thP <·l'<'dit for stH'h an PYl'ning\ C'ntPr

tainnwnts it \\·as. 

Tlw cast was as Jollo\\'s : 

Peg 0 ' ( 'om1C'l ----------------------------------------- - ~Iary l~~ogarty 
.Jerry ---------- - ------------------- --- -------- __ ( ' harlps ~noclgTa~o;s 
~irs . ( 'hicP">trr -- - --------------- -------~----------- Katherinl' Wilson 
Alaric Chicr-,trt· - -- - ---------------------···-------------- Robert GloYer 
~Ir. Hawkes ----------- ____ --------- --------- - ------- Hobert Uopp 
Christian l;rrnt ----------------------------------- La\\'r<'nce Al<•xmHl<•r 
EthPl ('hi<·<·stPr ------------------------------------- __ Elizabeth J.Jittle 
Bennet ------------------------------------------------ Louise Hobbins 
.Jan is ---------------------------------------------- Holwrt Bam hrongh 
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The Roosevelt Debating Club 
SeY<·ral years ago a ~Toup ot' pupil~ ol' El-lli <'Oll<·ei\'l'd thl' lll'Pd of organ

izin g a debating elnb. Ae<·oJ·dingl)· s<•nral ol' thPs<' ambitiouo., -,tn<l<>nts set 
abont to organize a <·1 nb ol' this n;l1nr<·. .\l't1 •r drafting a <'OIJStitntiOJJ and 
adopting the namP '''l'hP Ho.o. 1'\'Plt ])(•bating· ( 'lnh. ·· a <·Op)· of ih<• <·onstitn
tion \\·a -, !'Pllt to :\Irs. ThPodoJ·p Hoo'-'1'\ Pit l'or appro,·al and at tht• sanu• time 
asking l:pr to stq.!'g<·:·d a mot to !'or t h1· <·ltth naJn<'d in honor ol' hPr <lra<l lms
band. llPr lettPt' in rPp]_,. <·mnJil<'n<l<'d thP elnb on it\, fin<' <·onstitution and 
at the same timp sugg<'sting this !llotto. a f'aY!'l'itP of Th <'!Hlort• Roose\'C•lt= 
"Hit tlu· litw hard, don't fouL don't shirk. hut hit the line hard." Tlw duh 
has in thr yt•m·-, ol' ih organization lwld this nwtto as its standanl. 

The organization has hrPn a g-t'Pat sut·<·<•o.,s thi~ year. It was made up 
of morr Fn•slnnen than upper dassm<'tl. hnt ma11~· Pffit'iPnt sprakers wen• 
<len•lope<l. In 1~J~i the duh "as ahll' to <llT<Illg-<' an ont of' town debate 
with Alexandria. On attl'mpting- to anan!!P a dehate this year it \\'elk 

fomHl that all se.hools "·it hin Pas.' rPaeh of our <·lnb wen• unwilling to enter 
into a dise.ussion. 

'rhe sponsors of the <·lnb this~ P<ll' \\'<'1'<' :\Jr. Hrown and :\Ir. l• orney. 'l'he 
offieers were: .Jat'k ( 'amph<•ll. pr<'si<l<·nt: -To:--Pph lfod:er. Yi<·<·-prp-,ident: ancl 
Charl <•s :\Iills, :--P<'retar,\". Thr ort'i<·et·:-- of the <·lnh feel that this year ha~ 
been a Yel)' ·ncces~ful 011e for tht' partieular adivit~-. 
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Tlw "E'' club whit"h has heen dormant for sOm<' yl'ars hal-il' b<'en re-or

ganiz<'d this y<'ar. Its lll<'HI bershi p is limited to those who ha \'(' <'arne<l a let
ter in some form of athlPtics . At pres<'nt it consists of sP\'Pnt<'<'n members. 

H<'ing the onl,v honorary club in the school, the nwmhns ar<' des<'n·e<lly 

proud that they haYe tht> privilege of belonging to it. 

'l'he obj<>etiw of th<' <·lub is to furth<'r sportsmanl-ihip at all athletic 

events and to keep aglow thos<' fri<>JHlships created in th<' various branches 

of athletics. R. I... . Phillips and Harry Honse w<'re the fnll~' <'Hpabl<' spon

sors. 'l'he ol'fi<·<'J's \\'<'1'<' \Villiam Haxt<'r, JH'l'si<l<'nt; Barn<'st Uanln<'r, vice

prl'si<l<'nt; ancl Ororg<' W<•rshing, s('er<'tary. 
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Societas Latina 
Tht> Socit>tas Latina was first org-anizrd in l!J~4 for the purpose of 

st uclying

i nt c>n•st. 

This 

tlw lif'P, customs ancl relig-ion ol' old Hom<>, thPrPhy in<·rPasing- the> 

Any school stu<l<•nt inten•strd in Latin is Plig-ibh• to Jll(•mb<•rship. 

school ~-ear there wt>r<' about sixty fin• HH'mbt>rs. 'l'he officer~ 

rle •trd wert>: R.obcrt Theanders, }H'l'sident; .Jlartha Nell Parsons, vice-presi

<lt>nt; Grace Pucrh, s<•cretary; Helen Hoppel mHl Woodyard FislH•r, guards. 

Miss .Foote and l\liss Nuzum acted as spom;ors. 
The prog-ram committe<' spt>nt much time pr·epari11g- thr work and en

trrtainmt>llt l'or the yrar to the <Hh·antag-r ol' all th<> nH'llllH'rs. Dut> to this 

fact tht>y hav<' t'ound that Homan lil'r was analog-ous to our life in many 

l't>spects. 
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The Dramatic Club 
Tilt· l>t·atlla!it· ( 'luh i-. a11 orga11ization sl'1 a idl' t'Xt·lusi\'1'1,\' for upper 

l'lassllll'tl. :.;t'\t' r(lll'lt•ss thi-. organizatio11 has tht• larg-est llll'lllh<'rship of the 
t•luhs in thP high st·hool, totali11g Oil!' hundt·<'d t'i\'1'. lkt·HtiSI' ot' this 0\' !'1'

l'lo\\' it \\'as t'ollnd llt't·t•ssar.'· to di,·idt• thl' clllh i11to :-iopholiiOI'l', .)lJnior a11d 
:-it'll ior d i ,-isions. 

'l'ht• :-i!'niot· .st•t·1 ion \\HS (•apahl.'' Sj)Oll'o()]'('d hy ~It· . Lindlt'y, h!'ad or 11H· 
high st·hool l~11glish dt•partnH•n1. <Hfi<·t't''o \\'1'1'<': l\;tthPrinl' Wilo,;on, pt· t·...,idt•ttl: 
('hal'l<•s :-inodgTass, \'i<·<·-pn•sid<·nt; Earl 1\pl'lrant, s<'<'t'<•1ary; and ~lat·y 

Fog!'rt,,·, tn·astJn'r. \'ariou" progntllls \\'1'1'1' grl'atly <'lljoy<•d by this di,-i .... ion 
t hroughotJt 1 hi' ypar. 

Th<• ,JtJniors <·hos<' .\!at',\' Hosto11 for pt'<'.'iid<'llt, Hoht•rt lltJrd for ]]('r 

assistant, and ,\ rthtJr On11"h.' a-. kl'<'jH'l' of thl' \ 'Httlts. .\liss Thtu·-.;ton is 
th<'ir sponsor. 

Last h11t not h·a .... t, the ~oplwmores. with jolly 1lr. ~mith as tlH•ir spo:: 

sot·. Ilt'i<'ll High<'<' \\as chos<'ll prPsi<l<•nt. 

The -.;ehool is just].'- proud of the ,,·ork of till' Dramatic ('!ub and it is 
the fond hope of all th<• mt•mb<'rs that tht· or.ganization will continue to be 

the suce<•ss that it ha .... prov<•n to hP in tl](', last y<•ar. 
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Study Club 
La~t fall the Ntn<ly ('luh was organized for th<• first tim<' in the hi~tory 

ol' El-~Ii. It wa~ organiz<•d on tht> ha'ii'i ol' a llllH·h fplt nee<l for int<•nsiYe 
'itudy of Yarious suhj<>ds h,\' a cpr·tain group of indi\'iduals. ExcrllPnt stn
cl<•nts as wrll as othrrs lwlong<'cl to this l'in<' <"lnb. 'l'hr mrmbrrs wpr·c· in
strnd<><l in the best lllP1hocls to study, hoth as a group or· singly. 

There was no specific org<lllization othPr tlran just a group, si11cr the 
1 inH• was SIH'IIt laq.!('l~· in snpc•r·Yis(•d stud~·. 'I'lr<• lli<'Jllh<•r·s fp]t that th<• time 
wa~ sp<"nt Y<:>r~· prof'itahly. \Y P lrop(' that ll<"Xt ~·rar thrrr will be mon• of 
0111' stnc]pJifs takP advantag-c• of this llltl('!r llPP<iPd instl'll('tiOll. 
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The Music Club. Art Appreciation Club. 
'!he :\lnsic Club and thr Art Apprt>ciation dub are both new dubs, lwing 

organized at the beginning of the school yt'<U'. Both dubs are undoubtedly 
an asset to the school. 

Tlw Art Appreciation club was organizrd so that those> who wc>rc> at all 
intPrrstl'<l in art could further thc>ir stndy ot: such. 'rhe dub's mrmbers 
are on the l'ront row of the top picture. 'rherc is a very small membership 
of the club this year but they have accomplished many things along the lines 
which they have attempted. The sponsors arc the .1\Iisscs Hnc>ed and Koom .. 

'l'he Iusic Appreciation Club has clect<'d the following of'l'icers: Prt>si
dent, ,John Cain; Hecretary .. Joe YanWinkle; Chairman of Bntertainment 
Committe<', ~Iariam Hawkins. The sponsors arc ~Iiss Miller, l\fiss Hprncer 
and ~lr. Davis. The club has had many vc>ry inter<'stin" mrPtings and at
tc>mpts to carry out the cause which they have cho ·en. 
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Le Circle Francais 
LP ( 'irde l''nmcais \\·as org<tllizt'cl this )'PHI' with a membership of sixty . 

• \ divitiPs lwgan at OllCP with ~I rs. Hecords and ~l iss Koontz as sponsor·s . 

• \ t I he first lll<'Pl ing offie<•t·s \\' l'l'<' seh•et<•d. 'l'h<>y an•: Helen PowPll, pt·<·si

<~<'nt; U<•org<• Osman, vi<'<'-JH'l'sid<·nt; IlaniPt t Oavin, secretary. Ororgo<' 
Osman was transferred to anotlwr duh and Harrold Bayne succeeded him. 
L('( 'irele Francais was organized to arons<' thr student's int<•rPst in :B'rench 
costnuu•s ancl mannr1·,., and to furth<•r· tlw ust> ol' lj'r<'nch in conversation. 

During the srcond s<•me,.,ter a short play \\'as g-iven, " lJP Patc'et La 
Tarte.·' Be:-.icle:-. being a wq intere. ting organization it was of great 
benefit to it member 
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The Radio Club 
At thr hrginning of thr fall srmrstrr thr Ha<lio ('lub was organiz<•d with 

a lll<'JlliH'I'ship of Pighty-11inr boys who W<'l'<' all intrrrst<•cl in l'adio arHl tiH' 
building of radio sets. ('laudr Kochman was rlreted prt>sid<•nt; Edison Lat
shaw, Yi<·r-pn•si<l<•nt, and Holwrt .Jone", seert'tar.'' · 'l'lwrP was no r<•porter 

elrdt>d as tlH•re has he<'n in t IH• la"t sPYPral y<'ars. )I 1'. ('ham pion, ::'llr. 
Kratli and ~Ir. Ashton are thr sponsor". 

'l'he purpos<' of this club is to study t}l(' s<'i<'n<·<' of radio. ThPt'<' haY<' 
bren some very interrsting dis('nssiom; hrld and some Y<'l',\' ph•asing an<l pro
fitablr talks giYrn, clnring their r<'gnlar nwrtings on thr J'urthrr <len•lop
mrnt of radio. 
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Booster Club 
llrn• an• onr ,ioll)' Boostprs 
Each one a runny <>lf; 
\V <' wont say much about them 
For <>ach sp<>aks i'or h<'t's<'lf. 

'l'hp Sponsors of this eluh ar<' ~l iss Cox and ~lis. · ~linnich. 'l'h<•y hu\'t' 
tlwir JIH'<'tin~s in the hig-h school library cYery month, and rl'ally haYc stHlll? 
enjoyable m<'eting-s as Wl' ll as profitable. 

'l'h<'y have s<'l<'d<'d a \'(•t·y fitting- motto and Oil<' that is rpally g-ood for 
~ul'h a dub. It is: "l~oostPrs, Boost tlH' Boostt'rs. '' 

At tlw beg-inning- of th<' fall term th<'y <'lrcted the following- officer~. 
Pr<'sidl'nt, Z<'lma Ballard; Yi<:<'-presidrnt, Rub,\' J1"'olancl; secr<'tary, Alm,t 
} oland. 

EYery mem bl'r of this organization is greatly in terestccl in hiking and so 
:\Ii!'ls Cox and the membt>rs haw arranged to take a few jaunts this :pring. 

These pco1>lc . urely are a liYely bunch, so don't forget the ''Booster . '' 
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Oratorical Contests 
In the· last f'e'\1' yc•at·s .~·t·e·at inte·rPst ha-.; IH'<'ll cr·<·atPd in ot·atori<·al l'Oli

IPsls. This ,\'('HI' inte•t'Psl in this kind or actiYity prohahl~· l'('H(•he•cl its lH·igltt 
in El-,lli. \\'('had (•oniPslrlllh in tht'('(' or thPS(' ('\'('Ills. 

'I'll<' f'it·st of tltc·s<', whi<·h was sJHlllsnrPd h,l' Tlw lndia11a l~ar .\sso<· iation 
\\'as Oil t h<· suh.iP<·h ... 'l'ltP I )('yplopllll'llt or tltp ( 'onstit uti on .. and .. Pt'('S!'llt 
sign i r i e an e <' or <'on s t it n t ion. " 

\\'p l'llfl'l'Pd siX of 0111' stlldPnts in this ('\'('llf alld OUt of lhPst' \\'as to he 
c·ltos<'n a ll'illlll'l' to rPJH'<'Sl'lll us in lh<' t'Otlllt,\' ('0111<' t. Tht> six <'lliPrPd \\ c•t P · 
OroqrP Shall', .Jal'k ('arnphPll, Hobprt .JOJws. KathPritH' \Vilson. ~Iary :-:tip r 

and EliH'rl Bo\'<'1'. Th<• .in<l!,!·c•s \\'PI'P unanimous in th<'ir de•<·ision that .J;u·k 
('amplwll should l'l'Jli'PsPilt Elwood in tlH• <'<lltllt~ <·ontPsl, wh<'l'<' IH• took sc·<· 
nnd piC!<'<'. \VP hop<' .J;H·k will ha1·c· lwtiPt' lnl'k li<'XI ~·c·ar. 

'l'hc• sP<·ond c•f tltp-.:p c·ontPsts was spOihOl'C'<l h~- thp LitH·nltt ~11'1''"' :. ' 
rnion. 'J'hp ."llhje•<·t of this l'\'Pnt l'OUI<J hr an~·lhing- ('0ll('l'l'llill~' lJitH·oJn . 
\V(' mad<' II\'() Plltt'il's itt this: nol)(•t•( Ilopp and Yi,·iclll llute·IIC•scl'l. hr•t 11 , ... 

wll(lm \\'<'Ill In thP <'<lllltl,l' and although twithPt' took f'irs! pla<·P. hntlt took 
sN·OJHl plac<'. 

'l'ltp third <·ontPst in wlti<•IJ 1\'P mad<' rntt·~- \\'CIS on an,\' patrioti<· suh
.i<'l'l. 'l'h<•t·e• 11 <'!'(' si.· Pllt<'l'<'d in this elll<'. 'l'h<'.l we•n• (lpot·ge• ShCIII'. ~Jar·.'· 
NtiJH', Ava l:al'lJ<•r, ~lat·g·arl't 'l'a)·lor, l,p\'on 'l'uhhs. 'l'his <·ont<•sl was spOll
sOr<'<l h~· 1lH• Elks Lodg<'. ,\ wimt<>r. U('org<' Shaw. was s('nt to An<l<'rson. 

Latin Contest 
'!'his ,I'<'Cll' Elwood was n•prPsc·ntPd h.1· 1\n•ln• pupils ttl t'il'<' di1·isions of 

tlw ('ounty L:Jtin ('Oll(Pst HI .\!Pxandria. or lhPs(' four Pn!('l'!.!<'d Yil'tOI'
ious and had thP Jll'ivikg<' of rPpt'P Pntinu- ~laclison eotmt1· in thP dislriet. 
'l'h<> four wrr<·: (hal Dlll·kwoJ·th and P<•arl E\'l•rlin!.! in DiYision ·L\: AuhrP)' 
(']f'vrland and Lm·pn Lind]p~·. in DiYision 1 A. Anhr<'~· ('IPY<'Iand plct('l'cl 
srcon<l in th<' distri<·t. wh<•n• tltPt'(' "c>t'(' sixty-four <•onl<'stants in 1lt<• S<'Y<'n 
diYisions. 

Commercial Contest 
El\\'ood 11 as I'<'Pl'Ps<'nll'cl in tit<• ('ommPreial (•ont<'st at Kokomo this 

~·<•at· as usual. l~lwoocl <·mtiPslants \l'l't'<' stH'<'<'ssfnl in taking- Cl!H' first pla<'<' 
and 1\\'0 thirds. 'l'h(• <'lass H h'IH'III'iting tPanJ, ('O!llpOsl'd of llan·i<'t OaYin, 
Brmi<'<' lli;tt I and (l('IIP\'i<'Yl' KPilc•r. \\'Clll f!t·st place>. Th<' I kg-inning book
k<'l'ping- tram took a third, th<'.'- \\'Pn' \Tirginia ('lynwr. ::\Iar,v ~fyrrl.1· an<l 
Dalr \\TphlJ. lh>g·inning: shorthand 1c>am also pla<•<•d third. It was ('Olll

pos<•d ol' llCJn'iPtt (lal'in, HPnJi<·<' Hiatt ancl f1PtH'I'i<'Y<' KPlll'r. llanil'tt 
Oavin also took first plat•<' in the indi1·idnal honors HtHl B<•mic<' Hiatt 
third, both in t~·pewriting. 



Show me the way 
tog<> home. 

Snowbound 

Loo"k:. me over 
l<.id. 

Good looking·Dos! 
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us Kids 

Now smile 

Wonderful 
acenery ~What? 

Hooked up} 

We beat Anderson J 

We. 



ATHLETICS 
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TEAM OF '27 
'l' 'was not the be t nor will it be, 
Heaped with laurels high in maje ty, 
Plat<ecl on ..,hPlf with mournful sigh 
,.\mong )Hht iPams of Elwood Iligh. 
It rarnrcl its uwagrr sharr of fame 
lt rrtainecl for time its glorious name 
'l'hongh timr moves on through many years 
] 'll thi11k of it with r~·rs fillrcl with tears; 
Oortz and ~<'l'nmp with their rhrrry smile 
Oaw to 11s hopr through strifr and trial ; 
Bnck and Bill alwa~·s full of pep, 
Ram and Georgr abl<' and adept, 
'Tit' and ,J or t<alm and rrs<'n·rcl 
rntil thr timr thrir Jlf'<'d de<,('rV<'Cl. 
Thrr(' wa.., Bob and Walt, matchless two, 
Start<>cl tlw game and fonght it through, 
And Brog<lrn ah\·ays had his fun 
Pla~·e cl hi.., jokrs on ever~vone. 
'l'hr tram that it was cannot be 
For now its just a memory. 

-Bernard Schuck "Bung." 
:Member of team. 



COACH PHILLIPS 
('oach Phillips' splrndid attitn<l<• and untiring rfforts to build good 

tea111s and instill good sportsmanship in his boys ha. stimulated great iu
t<•rrst in football, ha-;kt'tball and track. 

This y('ar he has built 1t•ams that hcn·e caused many upsl'ts, and lun·e 
wou Yictories onr strcwg trams during- 1!)27-28 season. They speak for 
his ability as a coach. Besides being- a fine coach ::\Ir. Phillips is also au 
<'XcPlh•nt .Jl rchanical Drawing- tcachPr. 

) l r. Phillips ha'i h<'en with us eight years and \\'C hope that he shall con
tinue hi'> good work here for a long time. 
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JOHN BYUS. 

ORE T BROWN 
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Yea Panthers and Spell It Out. 

YPa PanthPl\' 
YPa Panthers 

P-a-n-t -h-<'-r-s 
Panthers 

Yea. 

Horn and Hoof. 

11om and hoof 
liol'n and hoof 
Hold thr !'loor and l'aisc the roof 
Hazzl<' dazzl<' zizzlr ztp 
llold '<·m Eh,·ood 
LC't 'C'r rip. 

That's the Old Fight Fight. 

'I'hat 's the old fight, fight, 
'!'hat's thC' old fight, fight, 
What's thP old fight, J'ig!It, 
'!'hat's the old Jight, fight, 
J~·- j -g·-h-i 
Fight, fight. 

Fig·ht 'Em Team. 

J~'ight 't•m team, 
l~'ight 'rm team, 
Fight! Fight! Fight! 
Oh, Fight. 

Elwood Locomotive. 

E l1 W 0 0 D 
~~~-1-w-o-o-d 
Elwood, 
\'l'a-a-a-a 
Elwood. 

HPd and hlue rah, rah, 
Heel and blue rah, nth, 

Who rah, 
\Vc J·ah, 

Hed and blue rah, rah. 

Rickety Rackety Russ. 

RitkC'ty Hatkety Russ 
·what\ tht· matter with Hs 

Xothing at all, nothing at all 
We'r<' the gang that's doing it all 
(Soft) Yea Rah Elwood. 
(Loud) Yea Rah Elwood. 

Yea Blwoo<l 
Yea Elwood 
Yea Yea Yea. 

E-E-Elw. 

E-E-Elw, 
0-0-0ocl, 
B-1-w-o-o-d, 
Elwood Elwood Bl wood. 

Alivvo, Alivivo, 
Alivevo, Alivevo, Vum, 
Go get a rat trap bigger 

than a cat trap, 
G'O get a cat trap bigger 

than a rat trap, 
:\I a-Pa -Sis-Boom -Bah 
Elwood High School 
Rah-Rah-Rah . 

Yea Elwood Fight. 

Yea :B~lwoo<l, 
Yea Elwood, 
Yea Elwood, 

J''ight-1' ight-:Pight 
:B ight-:B ight-Fight 
J:i'ight -Fight-Fight 
J1 ight-Fight-F ight 

J1 ight- Fight 
Fight-Fight-Fight 

F iO'ht- F ighi 
Fight -Fight-Fight 

F''ight- }ight 
Fight -}1ght -Fight 

Yea EhYoo<l, 
FIGiiiT. 
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Foot Ball 
Elwood lwd a fill~' s,•ason in football this yrar. The fellows fou~ht hard 

m Pvery game and with few exc•eptions eame out Yidorious. 
Elwood teams are noted for their dean playin~ ancl fi~hting ahilit~~ 

mHl this year " ·as no exeeption. Blwoo<l showed up ~rpat in all the ~ames. 
'l'he Teehnical O'anw was probably their greatest vidor~· this year. 

Gardner, Greene, Schuck and Wil..,on haw played tlH'ir last ~ame for El. 
IIi. \Ve fed eonfidPnt that Coach Phillips will tnr·n out a wr·,,· stH·<·c•s:·d'nl 
team next year as the prospt>ds are Yery good. 
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ERNEST GARDENER 
"Sam" 

Sam was our raptain. lie piloted 
the team through one of its most 
su<·cessful seasons. Besides being 
<'UPtain he was a very excellent play
er and instilled the spirit of fight 
in his men. 

WALTER GREENE 
"Walt" 

Walt played every game with the 
determination that wins and through 
his excellent playing and clean sports
manship he won the good will of his 
fellow players. The squad selected 
him to havE' his name Pngraved on 
t hP fiE>llers' Trophy. 

WILLIAM BAXTER 
"Bill" 

Bill is our captain-elect He played 
a very consistent game at half and 
had speed to burn. Bill was placed 
on the all-state team. We are ex
~ecting great things of your team 
ll(Xt year, Captain Baxter. 

GEORGE OSMAN 
"George" 

George was one of our most determin
ed players. He always put all he 
had into the games he played. We 
expect great things or you next year, 
George. 

RAYMOND GOETZ 
"Ray" 

Ray was our little center this year. 
Although not very large he "got 
there" with his grit and determina
tion. Ray has another year and we 
sure are glad of it. 
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GEORGE WERSHING 
"Buck" 

Buck was guard and he put all he 
had into the game. It took lots to 
stop him when he got "going." He 
will be back next year. Let's go, 
Buck. 

ROBERT BAMBROUGH 
"Tubby" 

Tubby's fighting pluck stopped many 
ambitious back, for he always got 
his men. Alas tho he graduates. We 
hate to lose you, Tubby. 

ROBERT HUNT 
"Scrump" 

Scrump came into high school and 
proceeded to pla)' football in great 
style. We are banking on you for 
three more years, Scrump. 

JOSEPH MORRIS 
"Joe" 

Joe played the season at halfback. 
He is an excellent player and we are 
expecting great things of him in 
the next year. Joe is an example of 
good things in small packages. 

BERNARD SCHUCK 
"Bung" 

Bung started the season in great 
style and his excellent playing got 
him a position on the mythical all
state team. Bung has played his 
last game for El-Hi and we hate to 
see him go. 



VICTOR WILSON 
"Vic" 

Vic meant business when he played 
football and always got his man. 
Houch luck, we're losing you Vic. 

KENNETH WILLIAMS 
"Kenny" 

Kenny was one of our reliable subs. 
He has plenty of fight and determina
tion. Kenny will become a valuable 
man next year. 

MIKE MESALAM 
"Mike" 

Mike didn't get to play every game 
but when he did play he sure "went." 
We will have Mike with us next year. 
Show your stuff, Mike. 

WILLIAM BROGDEN 
"Bill" 

Bill was back this year with more 
fight than ever and he was a very 
popular fellow with his teammates. 
Watch Bill next year! 

CLINTON PARKER 
"Abe" "Clint" 

Clint played halfback. When he "got 
in" he was a veritable human plough 
and he demonstrated in the Muncie 
game what he will do next year 
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The Panthers 
Elwood <>njoye<l a fin<> s<'Hson in bask<>tball this year. The Panth<>rs 

" ' <'I'(' not dPf<>atecl on th(•ir home floor and only lost thrpe gam<>s out of 
twenty. They won fifte<>n games straight. 

Tlw t Pam t'inislwd th t' s<'<hon strong, avenging t h<> ell' fpa t given them 
<>arlier in thp season hy Tipton. The score of this last game was 
;):3 to Tipton's 17. They abo defeated their greatest rival, Lap<'l, by a scor<' 

of 1:~ to 10. This vidor~· also eve1wd the score with Lap<'l who had d<'
f<'atpcl th<'m earlier in the season. 

Tlw Pantlwrs pntered the tournament, strong and with high hop<'i-i of 

winning. 'l'IH'sP hop<'s carriPd them through to tlw finals at th<' sectional 
whprp 1 h<>y wPre cldeatecl by Anderson 27 to 19. 

GlovPr, ('art('r and Holwrtso11 will b<' lost by graduation. The rcmaind<'r 

of t]l(' sq11ad sho11l<l mak<' otw of tlw h<>st t<'ms W<' hav<' PV<'r lwei. 
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JOSEPH MORRIS 
"loe" 

Joe played the position at floorguard 
in the same fast manner that he did 
last year. ·when he dribbled down 
l'w floor he genE>mlly made it good 
for a husket. Joe has one more year. 

ROBERT GLOVER 
"Bob" 

Boh was back at backguard this year. 
With Bob guarding, the opposing 
t<:am didn't have :1 ch~nce. Because 
of his excellent playing and clean 
sportsmanship Bob will have has 
nam<' engraved on the Citizens' Bank 
T!'OJlhy. 

WILLIAM BAXTER 
"Bill" 

Bill was back stronger than ever this 
year and showed some mighty fine 
head-work Bill still has a year to 
go. Let's go, Bill, and make the best 
of next year. 

ROBERT CARTER 
"Nick" 

Bob was one of our forwards. He 
played a consistent game all season 
and always made his shine of the 
points. Bob was a great player and 
we sur<' would like to have him next 
year. 

WILLIAM BROGDEN' 
"Bill" 

Rill worked his wa}' to the top this 
year. Although small he had plenty 
of speed and fight and it made him 
a valuable man to have on the team. 
'Vat<"h him next year. 
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HOBI<mT HUNT 
"Scrump" 

Although Bob was a Freshman his 
height and ability to play basketball 
got him a l)la<'e on the team and 
next year he will earn himself a 
re~ular position. Bob has three 
more years. 

GI<::ORGE WERSIIING 
"Buck" 

Bu(']{ was one of our dependable suh· 
stitutes He didn't get into many 
fray!', hut when he did he displayed 
plenty of fight. Buck has another 
year. 

DILVER DI~LLINGI<m 
"Red" 

Anothere promJSJg eandidate for 
n xt year's team. Red didn't get to 
play often hut when he did it was 
too had for the opponents. 

DO T ALD MILLER 
"Don" 

Don didn't get to display his speed 
this year but we all know he has 
lots. Don moved to another city soon 
after the beginning of second sem
ester. 

AUSTIN ROBERTSON 
"Aut" 

Aut was one of our fastest little 
players. He sure had plent)' of 
fight and displayed it in every fray 
he entered. We hate to Jose you 
Aut 



Class Basket Ball 
YEA SENIORS ! 

This year, for the fir~-;t time in their entire high . chool career, the class 
of '2 won the class tournament. They were fa Yo red from 1 hl' Yery lwgin
ning-, haYing the tallest man that could be found in the student body outsicl<> 
or those students who were taking an active part in interschool contests. 

In the opening round of play tlH' Nophomores onrwhclmed the l!'re h
nu'n and the :Seniors downed the Juniors in a hard fought game, probably 
the fastest of the entire play. ln the <'Ycni11g the team~ took the floor with 
lots of fight but :howNl signs of fatigue. From the very beginning the 
Beniors took the Bophomores and when the smoke had cleared away after a 
fast and furious battle the 'eniors were on the long end of a 24- score. 

The following men composed the 'enior team. (~ tanding ) noclgra. ·, 
lliclmer, Hopp, )Iiller, \Vinclle, LeaYitt and Cole. (.'eated) ,Johnson, \Vay
mirc, Bmith, (Coach) Porter, and Simmons. 

)Jr. 'mith i to be congratulated on his excellent coaching which helped 
the t<•am win it· fir:t championship. 
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Scores: 
FOOTBALL. 

Bl-lli 
Sept. 10 Kokomo Here 0 
Sept. 17- Hichmond Away 20 
Sept. 2:.3- T t>clmical Here 20 
Oet. 1 • T ohlrsville Away :33 
Oct . ~ ~I arion Away ')~ 

~I 

Oct. 20 Nhortridge Away 13 
Od. 22 Gre<'nfield Away 30 
Od. 2~) Andpr:-;on II<>re 4;) 

;\oY. . ) Kirklin ~Iere 7 
;\ 0\'. 12- Muncie Here 0 

BASKETBALL. 
. 

() \ ' . 11 Atlanta li<'l'l' :3;) 
;\oY. 1H \\ralnnt Grovp ~I ere 4fi 
;\ov. 2:3 L<IJW l Away 14 
;\oY. ~;) Kokomo Awa~· 20 
l)p(•. ') Tipton Away 10 
Dr('. !l Alrxandria II<>re 32 
l'Pr•. 1() Shortriclf!e Herr 4:3 
T ><·e. 17 P<>rn II ere 33 
Ike. 23 Nnmmih·illr II ere !50 
I )pt·. :10 P('lH1l<>t on II ere 42 
.Tan. 6- IInntinf!tOn ;II ere 43 
.Tan. 7 - Grr<>ncaRtle Awa~· 2!) 
.Tan. 1 WahaRh Away 17 
.Tan . 20 WabaRh II ere !54 
.Tan. 27- Richmond Away 37 
.Tan. 2 - T;apel II ere 13 
}Ph. 3 ·windfall Here 29 
Ft>h. 10 D<>catur ;II ere 3!5 
FPh. 17- Tipton II ere !53 
l<~rh. 24 -Fnion ('it~· Away 32 

SECTION.A:L TOURNAMENT. 
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Elwood :30 ; 1farkleville 25. 
Elwood 30; Alexandria 14. 
Elwood Hl; Anderson 27. 
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Track 
'l'h is year interest in track in Elwood High ~eh ool has risen to lumsnal 

height~. Comp<'tition for berth~ on the tPam was keen . '!'herr has h<'('ll 
lar r crowds in attl'JHlanc<• at tl1e llH'Pts than eYer before. Elwood sup
ports one of thr finest quart<'!' milr cinder oya}s in the statr and should, in 
the next few years, rise to 1mthought of position~ in thP realm of track in 
the state. 

Award System 
There has been a new system of awarding honors to stnde1Jf:... \\"ho par

take in athlctie competition. FormPrly thrn· was giYen a heavy sw<•ater 
to the student each year. This was deemed unnecessary and this new systclll 

was in.·tallecl two years ago. By playing one year of football, haskdhall o1· 
going to tiH' state meet in a track or field ewnt thr student is gin•n a jers<'.' 
S\\'l'ater. ln the years following a blnr star is gi\·cn for football , redr Jot· 
basket ball and a gold one for track. On each of t h esc sweaters t h <'re is H 

small white shield to accomodate thes<' stars. When a playPr gets t hrre stars 
or one color he is entitled to a heavy sweater, but this is not awardt•l until 
graduation. 

Trophies 
Wilfred ~ellers and the Citizens Bank haYe pr(•sentecl two trophies to 

the school. The ~eller's trophy is for football and the Citizens Bank trophy 
is for ba~ketball. To the playrr displaying the cl<•anrst sporhuumship, brst 
attitude to his team-mates and of good schola~tie Htanding gors the honor 
of having his name engraved upon the trophy. Thr name to be rngraY<'d is 
decided by the playerH who Hrlect the pPrson by vote. lt is a wry great 
honor to have your name en17raved upon Oil<' of the trophies an<l it instill 
clean playing in all the player .. 
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JOKES and 
ADVERTISING 



To Our 
Advertisers 
\\'" e wiRh to xpress our tLaltks 
to tho '(' lll<'l'<'hant. and hn,·illes~ 

men who have advertised \vith 
n, this ),.ear. \Vithont thcil' aiel 
it would have heen ilnpo silJlc to 
edit and puhli, h this annual as 
it is. \Y c con ider thi hook a 
lH'lcmging to thcn1 as much as 
to tlH' student. of the high 
sthool. 



O.B,.B~l( 'EHN A Tl) 

DlRBC'TORB: 

Wayne Leeson, 
Presi<lent. 

0. 13. 1~~razicr, 

Vice President. 

('has. ( '. Dellority, 
Cashier. 

Geo. II. Deliority, 
Asst.. ('ashier. 

B. :B. Leisure, 
Director. 

l\lichael :~\I eyer, 
Director. 

To Every Student 
in the 

Elwood High School 

This bank extends congratulations to 
raeh of the graduates in the elass of 
1 !J2H, and wislws t•aeh of yon snecrss 
in your eoming oecnpatiom; whrther 
it be in securing Jut·ther education or 
in starting yonr carPrr in til(' business 
world. 

And to you who haYe not finished your 
high school education we wish a pleas
ant Yacation and a successful school 
year next term. 

'l'o all of you we extend the inYitation 
to make this frir1Hlly bank a partner 
in your progress and to aYail your
self 0f our -;erYiers wheeneYt'l' they 
c·an hPlp yon. 

Elwood 
State Bank 

The Bank with the Chime Clock. 
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Page One Hundred 

IN AFTER YEARS 
WHEN YOU RE-TURN THE 

PAGES OF THE ANNUAL 
WHICH PERPETUATES YOUR PRE
GRADUATE JOYS AND SORROWS, 

you will praise the wisdom of the 

staff that selected good engravings 

rather than just "cuts." 

Years do not dim the brilliant 

printing qualitY of 

FORT WAYNE HALF-TONE 
PORTRAITS AND VIEWS 

:!li 



P ~ M~ Slauter & Sons 
I )iammHh; 

Elwood's L(•adiug Jeweler 

GIFTS 

Commencement 

Gifts 

Class Jewelry 

CLOCKS 

l!'onMrly ij was ";}4-40 or fight," 11ow it is ''73- 0 or flunk." 

Glenn ~immons (ImmP<liatPiy aftrr thP ~Pniors winnin~ of the class 
tournanu'nt)-·'\\T<'ll I g-_nr:-.:-. wp had hrtt<•r phi)' thr Facnlt)' next year." 

l\Iarion Johnson "Who an• thP Fnenlt.\·, thr last yrar's ~enior:-;?" 

-
:A 

VINN~~TEEN 
D ELl( 1ATE~~E~ and rrl~A HOO:\l 

~leal.· ~e1·ved Daily at :00 a. 111. to 8:00 p. n1. 
hort Onl<•rs Any Ilonr. 

Plwur 58 

Bau<pu•ts, Parh<•s, Bridg-e Lnn<'lwom;; 
A .._ preialty. 

~22 Ronth AudP"" . l! 

-- ~. -·· 
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We Believe 
that it i.· the de ·ire of every honrst np-to-date 
s<·holar to he the lH'.'t in hi' das ·. rrhis is a uoble 
desin• aud will Rm·cl~· have ih; r<•warcl. 

Ours is a High Position 
The hi<rhcst po::;itiou a n1ercantilc honse <.:au have 
is to he the best in it.· da ·~in th <.:OnllllUllity. rrh<• 
toufidt'llec of the pnblie i · gratifying and i jus
tified hy onr n1ethod of doing hnsiueRs and we 
w<:mt ,nm to help makr thi,' position Rtill ~trouo·cr 
as we <'all give yon valur: and 'atisfy you in 
('Y('l'Ythi11°' YOU ·want. • M ._ 

R. L. Leeson & Sons Co. 

Willard Windl<•-'' What did you . ay?" 
Edna Darrow '' 0 - nothing.'' 
Willard "Of conr e, but how did yon express it this time?" 

Compliments 
To the Class of 28 

Krause Studio 
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TRY 
SNEED'S 

FIRST 

103 South Anderson St. Phone 192 

:Miss Spencer-" How long did you study thi. lc .. on?" 
Elbert Cot ton-'' One hour, railroad time.'' 
-:\Iiss Spencer-'' Explain yourself!'' 
Elbert Cotton-'' Includin~ :-;tops and delays.'' 

We Congratulate the Class 
of 1928 

A&P 
"\Vhcrr Bconomy- Plea c " B tabli hcd 1 59. 

- · 
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Hrnnau F. \Yillkie 
,J nlia E. \Yillkie 

Law Offie of 
\ \"ILLKlh & \YILLKIE 

Cit~· Attorney 

Student~' and 'reacher ' 
IIeadquarter . 

\YILL 0. EVA S 
Elwood Indiana 'L<'t ~Ir Be Your Druggi t' 

Phone, Offire 206 
Hrsidence 274 Main and Sixteenth. 

l\Ir. Ashton- " Di~l Charlemagne have any children 1" 
l\Iary Belle Ev am;- '' No.'' 
~Ir. A.,hion- '' Did he have any grandchildren? ' ' 
l\Iar:3; Belle Evan.·-'' Yes, he had three.'' 

Frances Gl~rm-' 'If a person cats his mother and father, what would 
he be?" 

l\Iariella Pace- ' ' An orphan. '' 

Eva Moon-" Had a heavy date la ·t night." 
Helen Conwell- "Who wa · he?" 
Eva Moon-' ' ),like Kute.'' 

Alhambra & Baby Grand Theatres 
Pre. cnting Quality Entertainment 

Aim.ing to Plea e. 

\Ye Invite on:tructivc 1riticisn1. 

·=· ·=· ·=· 
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J. W. HAR.RIS 
The Home of Good Clothing 

''Clothing'' 
That i. orrert in tyle, Fit 

and vVorkmanship. 

Prices Always Right in Keeping 
\Vith Quality. 

JAS. W. HARRIS 

Bob Carter-"What have you got that part in your hair for?" 
Hubert Jenkins-" It makes me look better." 
Bob-" Yeh, every block has an alley." 

We hear that our " little friend" Charles Cooper got up at eight o'clock 
the other morning to tell the night watchman some bed-time storie.·. 

]. LEWIS SMALL CO., Inc. 
Manufacturers of 

Gloves and Mill Supplies 

E lwood, I ndiana 
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There's a Difference In Bread 

DIETZEN'S 
OLD HOME 

Proves It 

~~~~~~?..::·· =-=-~----- ·=· 

MILTON YORK 

Phone 158 
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~-nippers with Style and 

fiharad r for 

( 'oumH'IH·ement and VaC'ation. 

HILEMAN 
''~hoe.· of ( \mrsc '' 

CLASS PROPHECY. 
(Continued from Page 57) 

Robert Glover, head coach at Ohio university. 
Helen Uriffin, kindergarten teacher at a ~lnncie school. 
~Iary Danicb, dancer in Ziegfi •ld .Follie!S. 
Robert HambrouO'h, mechanical drawing teacher at E. II .• '. 
Raymond Brisco, famous banjo player and singer with .J Pne. <tolclkette 

and his Book-('adallic Hotel Orchestra. 
Hobert Carter, steel worker in :San Francisco. 
Walter Greene, chief projectionist at Indiana theatre. 
Ralph )lajors owns the leading undertaking e:tablishmcnt m ~Ion-

trcal, Canada. 
Junior )!iller, Chief 'cout Executive of America. 
Harry 'lapper, manager of Boston Store in Chicago. 
~largal'<'t Cox, dutiful, loving little housewife. 

Harland Waymire, prominent farmer living near Elwood. 
· · Oh my, look how late it is. 1 must go or Bill won't get any supper. 
"Yes, it is getting late. Come again omc time and we'll S('e what has 

happened to the rest of our classmate.·." 

Pl£H11ANEr T 
:.\IAHCEL \YA VE 

It will save you fu. · ·ing with 
hair that will not ,·tay curl
eel. Always implc and 
ehanni11g arc the Le1\hu· 
P('l'lllalH'nt \Yave' at 

Erriil~L 'S B BJA UTY 
IIOPPE 

- •• 

C&M 
Service Station 

GA and OIL 

':PIHE .EHVICB 

Phone 29:1 
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II 
FE.TA.TL. L OMBE.R.MAN" ' .t.5 

132 Phone 132 

Winters Lumber Co. 
"The Lumber Yard With a Conscience" 

ARTHUR E. BELL, Manager 

., 
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Big three! 

Who's sorT~ 
Now! 

WhtJ we have a 
biS shoe busines.s. 

Fartners 

Wheres the 
Brictesroom? 

Why Bot).:; Leave 
Home. 

To ARMS! 

Aint she sweet/ . 

Perfect bliss l 
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YEA! ELWOOD 

PRINCESS 
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 

ALWAYS 

TEAMWORK. 
(Continued from Page 55) 

Af't<'r <·nll•ring- t ht>~· had to strng-g-lt> ver~· hard to pass what was called Pr<'· 

limi11ary Omllt's. 'l'hey Sll<'t:l'<'d<'d, howl'V<'t', and continued on their .Journ<'y. 

One <'n•ning- th<'Y were g-oing- along and sudden]~· cam<' to a hank of 

a broad riwr eall<'<l the H;jypr of th<' F'i11als. 

Some \\"<'t'l' g-Ptting Y<'J'Y tired but tlw captain ('11eourag-P<l t helll. and 

they started acrOi-ii-i the rivl't'. '!'hE' wate1·s w<'n' very ro11g-h and their boat 

almost sank. 'l'h<' hoat was ver~r small con. idHing- the number of JWOplP 

in it, whi<·h made anothPr g-rPat obstael<'. On the opposite side wet'<' two 

landing-s, on<' diredly al'rnss and the other a bit down the stn•am. 'l'lw~· W<'l'<' 

nnahlt• to reaeh tlw npp<•r landing-. ( 'aJ)tain was lE-ading- tlwm as th<'.'' 

climlwd up th<' bank 011 the opposite shore. As he elimlwd up the hill his 

head strul'k sonwthing hard, and on inYestig-ation found it to be a bag- in 

" ·hich th<'l'<' were tPn hnnl ogjE>cts. It was very clark and they conlcl not 

detect " ·hat tlw object. wPr<'. 
After elimhing the bank on tlw other side captain saw tlw light of 

~· 

~· .. 
E~t. 1900 

'~0~IPLETE I~ cCH.AXCE 'EHYl( 'E 

ba ed ou 
Twcut~·-HPYen Y ('ar Expericn<:c. 

1928 

rank E~ DeHority & Son 
Opp. P. 0. Phone 19:3 
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_f _l ---.l . ' ~-c: -anJt -r-za~ 

Quality Furniture 
at Lowest Cost 

A Complete Di:play of Beautiful Pattern: m 

LIVIXO ROO.M - DIXIN'O H001I 
and 

BEDROO~I FL~NrreHE 

Your Hom Should om<' Pirst 

A. R. CHARLES 
1411-15 W. :Main Elwood 

home. )Ic :aid, ''Come on boys, we will examine them when we get honH'. '' 
When they arrivt>d, the first IH'rson they met was Proud 'oaeh. Ilc 

asked, "Team, have you brought the valuable medals?" 
WHhout a word Captain opened the ba<Y, and out rolled 11inC' silver 

medals and one gold one. The gold one had the letters "Captain" inscrib
ed on it. 

-IIORACE ~IA YS. 

]. C. PENNY CO. 
1: Tine htmdred and fiftr-four pro perou' depru:tmeut 
'tor s in Forty-Rix . tat •:-; arr an1ple evidence that tlw 
G ldcn {ulc in busiuc~· is tlw b t 1 or<' y. Frmu one 
tiny store iu Kinnnercr, \ Vy rung, this COlllpany has 
hecouw a11 outstanding factor in Inilliom·; of An1eritau 
h01nc . 
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71Q ~-ctftta-fn~ 
~, Jay Grain Co. Shoemaker & Haynes 

Grain, Feed, Flour, 
S<>cd , Grinding. 

Phone 229 

401 So. Anderson St. 

·=· ·=· 

Specialists 

I i d IN 
i~i Un erwritings 
1111 

;;;::;:-=-=-- ·=· ·=· 

I~ raman French-' ' Did yon know that they had radios 100 years ago 1' ' 
Jlugh McDermitt-" Oh, go on, don 't try to feed me that. " 
Framen French- '' Why Paul Revere broadcasted on one plug didn't 

he ?" 

Giggle, giggle, giggle, 
You can hear it any time, 
Wiggl~, wiggle, wiggle, 
Y e~ , it\; Mary Constance Stine. 

Lenora Carmody-" I have a notion to give him a piece of my mind." 
Genevieve Keller-" Oh, no, don't do that, you can't spare it." 

·=· ·=· 
Thi . pace reserved by 

THE UNITED 
WOOLEN CO. 

Builder of 

HIOII LASS L< >TIIES 

At Rea onahlo Pr iees 
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Faulstick 
AND 

Faulstick 
Contractors and Builders 



Commercial Service Co. 
A nderson, Indiana 

Binders of the Crescent 
PRINTING 
EMBOSSING 
PHOTO ENGRAVING 

·= ·=· • • 

:\lr. Smith, in Physics 'lass-" \Vha t are some non-magnetic material. ? " 
Bonnie Harrell-'' Oh, zinc, copper, wood, lead, glass, and well almo t 

all tlw boys in this room." 
Ray Brisco-"No, that's not right, I'm attractin'." 

·=· ·=· ·=· 
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E wood Candy Shop 
Luu('}wu ttc 

"Elwood's Most Popular Place" 

·-

'herr up Freshman- '' Tht> simph• arc presPn'r<l. ''-Psalms 116. 

Waynr King- "Do yon know \\'hy frogs croak?" 
Bill Brog-den-'' o, why?" 
Wayne King-' ' Because they can't liYe forever.'' 

Louis Nnllinm - "!low can I <lrin a nail "·ithont hitting- my finger ?'' 
'am Uanlncr- · ' Just hold the hammer in hoth hands." 

Safety First---Send It 'fo 

Royal Garment Cleaners 
1.51~) E. :Main. Pho11' 13 

Harold Bruuulelller, ::\l gr. 
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What We Teach 

A<lding .Jiachine 

( 'omm<'l'cial Law 

Teacher:-.· Traini1Jg 

Ban king 

Arithmetic 

( 'orrespondPJJcc 

Office Practice 

Sp<'lling 

Shorthand 

Mnltigraph 

Didaphonc 

J>('l'HOUality 

Typrwriting 

,'\ucliting 

lnt·OJil<' 'l'ax 

.Accounting 

J ~ookk peeing 

( 'om ptometer 

~ecretarial 

'a} <'SlllHllfihi p 

Etonomic: 

Bnsine:-;s 

Rapid Calculation 

'i vil ~cl'\' ic(' 

Penmanship 

.Jlimeograph 

Raih,·ay J\Iail 

Administration 

You .\lay Choose Your Own Course at the 

Elwood Business College 
lH!lY~ 'outh A treete 

Phone ];)(j Elwood, Indiana 
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MARLIN'S 
"On Nonth A Ntrpet'' 

Sporting Goods, Auto .Aee<.'ssOJ'i<'s, 
~l11sical lnstt·nnwnts. 

l\IARI;l~ 'N 
"On South A StJ'('<.'IP" 

I Mobley's Cleaning Co. 

r ~ 
I 

"One Day Service" 
Phon<' 8-!2. 

1D2G K ~Jain Ht. 
Elwood, Jmliana 

\\rlH'll we Hl'(' thrn, 
TlH'.'' look like ll<'W. 

Gih•s Ilia t t ·)low's yom radio? " 
Ilarri<.'t Oavin - .. RottPn. Ev<'ry tim<> we g<.'t tatie, ~.;onw station go<'s 

and butts in.'' 

Freshma11 ''I <1nnno." 
Sophomor<' "J forgot . " 

ALIBIS. 

.Junior '·I <li<ln 't g<'t the assignm<.'nt." 
Senior-' • So much ha~ been said, and so well, that I can slH'<l no furth<>r 

light upon thr snh,j(•ct." 

)li~.;s Thurston "How many subjects are yon carrying?" 
ChaunC('Y J.'razier-· ·Carrying one and dragginO' three." 

LOOK YOUR BEST 
For Graduation. 

II a V<.' Your Hair :\larcelled, 
Water-Waved or 
}<'inger-Waved. 

Call 25 for An Appointment. 

BA:LCONY BEAUTY SHOPPE 
ell McDonald 

Dorothy Weather~ 
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ELWOOD 

YELLOW CAB 
COMPANY 

Safe, Dependable Senicr. 
Alfred T. GarnPr, l\Igr·. 

Call 326 



. -- .. 

As Ymmg .:\le11 aucl Yon11g \\'omeu yon 
<·m1 do 110thiug to lH'tt<•r iwmt·<· .'·our fntnre 
well'are than to affiliate with a <loocl Bm1k. 

\\' e invite yon to mak<· ns<• of tlH• am
ph- faeilitics of the First X atimwl. 

This hauk offers .nm ev<'l'.'- lnmkiug 
J'a<'ilit.'· off'C'rrd eh.;<'wh<'l'<' with the adcl<•d 
prote<·tiou of X atioual ( }m·erimwnt t>nper
Yisiou aucl ~Iemhcrship in tlw Federal Hc
s<'l'VC' N.n.;tcm. 

First National Bank 
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I~:aton, ( 1l'aiH', and Pike 8tatimH'I'.'' 
.Are <'X<'<'1l<'I11 assortnwnts ol' white 

lilH'll fin ish pap<' I'. 
\Yith hnvelop<'S of FashionnhlP ( 1nt. 

Kute and Conner Drugs 

l3oclllurd ··Did yon know tlwr<' was ~oin~ to hP a dauec at th<' rnion 
. tation tomorrow ni~ht ?" 

~lar~Hl'<'t Taylor · · WlH'l'(' is it ? L('t \ ~o . ' ' 
Bob- "'l'wo trains arp ~oin~ to ('harlt>ston . " 

New York Wei11er Stand 

PhmH' -!24 
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Hot IIamlmrger 5<· 

( 
1m1ey Island 5e 

l<·e Cn'aln Sodas 

15:n ~fain 8t. 

I ill I , 
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J. P. Carpenter Coal Co. 
J. P. arpcntcr. 

AIIPEHArriOX 81IOPPE 
Ethel .F. 1Ioorc 

117 fionth HHh f->trcrt Phon 922 

. - ~~- --- --- - - --

WilnH'I' :\lorris "Ha.\', ~lr. liuff mnst not br 1H•rr to<la:v, I haYrn't brrn 
f•<tllccl to the office." 

:Mr. Ashton-" Are you going to am;wer my qn<>stion?" 
.}op B(•atty- "T shook my hrad, 'no'." 
l\Ir. Ashton '' WPll I ean 't hPHI' yollt' h<>ad rattlr elrar OY<'r hrre." 

Ec1ith,Jaclo;on- " l f you r-;mok<>, you will get a tobacco heart." 
.Joe l\Iorris-'' Thpn if I <·at sw<'Ph will I g<'t a sw<>eth<>art?' 

A Quarter of a Century of Fair Dealings 

Old £nough to Be Reliable Young Enough to Be Progressive 
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Congratulations to class of 1928 
And 

The Crescent Staff 

Sam Aurelius 
TEAH 

Bud Klumpp "Come on lzzy ]pt 's go for a walk.'' 
Isabelle I..~ewis-'' Will you promise not t<" kiss me ?" 
Bud Klnmpp-''Yes.'' 

CA DIES 

Isabelle "'l'ht>n I g'\H'ss I '11 go with i\liles he said he wouldn't pro
misc.'' 

Charles Snodgrass-" Did you read .that story, about the Scotchman 
and his oatmeal?" 

Helen Wickard-' ' I IICY!'r read ct>rcal storie . " 

~Iiss ::\linnick "I don't suppose that any of you ever did anything to 
preserve our vast fore ·ts. '' 

= 

Ray Berryman-' 'I oncp shot a wooclJwcker. '' 

The Elwood News Depot 

Extends Best Wishes to 

The class of 1928 

~--
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I'll 

< 

HAPPINESS 

Happiness Comes 
Throng·h work well done; 
'l'hrongh a n1ca.·ure of su<·<·e ·s; 
'l'hrono·h o·oal' reached. 

h b ' 
'rhrough ideals realized; 

A11cl so our wiHh f'or the t:ltudent:::; of 
Elwood is 

That .nm 1uay a<·complisb whatev('l' yon et 
out to do; 

'l'hat yon Ina:' attain :'' OUl' mnbition; 

That yon ma)' SlH'<'e('cl in whatev<'r .'' OU un
dertake; 

A11d, , aving regularly will lwlp you 
greatly. 

The Elwood Trust Company 
1512 outh "A" treet 

·:· ·=· 
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I 
The Colorful Kitchen 

Is l\.f ore Than Stylish ...... 
It is Inspiring! 

·.· ·1 . "lil 

~tuToundiug have every
uung to do with our dls
posttlOll '. 'onsider the 
wmnan who works in a 
bleak, rhccrlcss kitchen. 
llow ran he ·he bright 
and cheery ? llow can her 
kitelH'll dutic be in ·pir
ing? \Vhat Hh<.' needs i 
a brio·ht colorful o·arden 

b ' ' b 
spot of a roon1. 

'rhat is whv the new stv-
~ ' J 

lish, colorful, S e ll e r s 
kitdwn ha:-i so quickly be
e<.nne popular. It met a 
rryin o· need in thousand 
of honw . It has literally 

transfigu1·ed <·omltl(':-i, w<.'ary won1cn by bringing lUl

shilH' and jo,\' into hours that were often irk on1e. 
R<•llcrs, through the lH'W, eolorfnl, st)·lish Kitrhenair , 
offers a v<'l'.\' :impl<• wa:· to 1nak any kitrhen heautifut. 

SELLERS 
KITCHEN CABINET 

ON CONVENIENT TERMS 

R. L. Leeson & Sons Co. 
ELWOOD, IND. 
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Just postng. 

No fair! 
three. 

Bonnie. Rowdy Dow/ Tied up. 
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Builders Supplies 
and Coal 

W. A. LEWIS & SON 
Phone 29 

~oph .- "What makPs ~lr. Smith blush?" 
Senior-'' The girls.'' 

40:~ :::;u. Auder~ml t)t. 

. I 

~Irs. Kute-(As she wired another button on l\like 's Yest) "See if ~·on 

ean ]a ugh that off." 

. ==<· ·=· ·=· 

TRY 

PEEK--IN "For a Sq uarc Deal" 

for 
L. E. & \\r. aud 22ud St. 

Billiards, Candie , Sn1okcs. Phone 82. 
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Edgar M. Clark 
Open Every Minute in the Year 

llli 
I 

l 
I Phones 108 , 641 

- -:· ·.· - ·=· 
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Elwood · 
Lumber 

Company 
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Fred C. Aldendorf 
J 5:~2 .I Iaiu tl·eet 

rrlw Store That Quality Built. 

Mr. Kratli-"What thought passed through ~ir Isaac :Xewton 's head 
when the apple fell on it?" 

Otto Willkic- " Glad it wasn't a brick.'' 

Bob Wover-"Whatcha lool<in' at?" 

Ardenna Cramer- '' I love to watch your feet go. It looks lik<' a boat 
race.'' 

:\I iss Koontz-'' What arc your last teeth called?" 
A lhcshman-"1<.\llse teeth." 

DIUNK BOTTLED 

Dclieion: and Hefreshiug. 

Ham1n '~ Bottled Carbonated 
B verage . 

COCA-(10LA BOTTLINO \YOHKR 
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Everything to Wear 
At Our Famous 

Low Prices 

Mary tine- (While visiting the f;:trm) - " Oh, what a strange looking 
cow, but why hasn't it any horn. ?'' 

J.;~armer-" Well you see, some cows i · born with on t horns and others 
. hed theirs, and some we de-horn, and some kinds ain't supposed to have 
horns at all. There's lots of rea. ons why some cows ain't got horn , but 
th<> big reason why that eow ain't got horn. , is because she ain't a cow
she's a hor e.'' 

Geo. F. Booher 
GAS and OIL 

400 South Ander on St. 
Elwood, Ind. 
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Sandwich Shoppe 

Student Lunch 
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JONES, PERKINS & RHODES CO. 
10 North Ancl('l'HOil trect 

"Homes Furnished Throughout" 
Phone 1050\Y. 

Dnrmoncl Wann-" ph, I'm f.\0 happ~·. wh~· <·an 't <'Wry body hr ha1)py?" 
Carl l.Jeavitt-''Who js she now?" 

City Drug Store 
DHUGS PAl rr 

\VALL P AI->J£1{ 

Prr <'riptiou ( 1orredl~· ( 1omponnclccl. 

0. D. JTINRIIA \V 

rrhr }Iomr of Du ·o. 
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Ill! ·11 

\Y c, the ~le1nhcrH of 

EL",.OOD .:\IEDICAL OCIETY 

llt•;ntil.'· ewlon;t• tlw Cn·~{·t>ut and Extent 
\Yi::-:lws to the Cla::-;s of '28 . 

.\1. L. PLOl,.(lliE 

H. H. PLOL,.(HIE 

D. NIOLER 

X . .A. L.AUDEIDlA~ 

H. ~. FILIAT'HEA1 

T. ~. 0\YE 

< l. Y. XE\\,.CO~IER 

F. Y. NE\VCO~IbR 

IT. \\,.. FTTZP A'rBICK 

\',.. II IIOPPERIIATII 

\\,.. \1. IIOPPEXRATII 
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\V. F. WOOLWORTH CO. 
NOTHING OVER TEN CENTS 

:~~ I 
1~111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~1 

:\liles Willing:-;- " Who i:-; th<• h<'st looking hoy lll the ::;chool, and wh.'· 
am 1 'l" 

~lr. H onse · · l'sc yonr }I pad! What do you think it is for!·· 
Earl Werking- '· To keep m~· tic from slipping off.'' 

ELWOOD CREAMERY 

Superior Ice Cream 

Phone 968--W 
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Square Crooks 

This is a hith<•rto unknown sprci<' of crook, OJ' a tran•st.'· !1.1 
on wo)'(ls. It is difficult to nnd<•rstancl why dramatists 
and story writers JH?rsist in making- crooks app<>ar so rn-
gaging-, so g-a ll ant in th<>ir HHITnJ<'rs, so considrratP Hnd 
gt np rous, such JH'l'l'<•t"tl~· t• harming g<>ntlt>Jll<'ll! 

• .\nd yrt w<> an all crooks in the srns<> that w<> aJ'<' 
of'tpn <'hNiting OIIJ'sPlY<>s! E\·pr~· man is his own \\'Orst 
'IH'Ill,\' . Think l'or a monwnt. Frankly, now do ~·oH 
1 Pat anyonp t>ls<' qnit<> as hadl~· as ~'on do yonrs<>lf ~ 

.Just on<> iustanv<': Do ~·on think enoHgh of yom·splf to 
put som<>thing asicl<> reg-ularly to take carr of ~·ours<>lf 
in tlw yt>ars alwad to push on your plans ol' succE-ss and 
indPp<'lHl<'JH•<• ? 1'11<'1'<' arp pnough crooks in thr world 
to t•heat you. Don't ch<>at ~' Otn'SE'lf! 

('nlti\'att> tlH• saYings hahit, it is thr foundation ot' a 
o.,tl'(lllg' charad<>r, in that it bHilds up sPlf-d<•nial, will 
powt>r, and ~-,elf-re. pect. 

The Citizens State Bank 
On the Corner. 

Phone 12 Elwood, Indiana 

PortY-S<'Y('l1 YC'arR of' Rrrvi<'r \Yith Hafd~· . 
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an dies Dillin o·, · 

Rauch's Candy Shop 
'· Br:t Candie · iu Tow11" 

'roh::H·<·o<•s 1()1 l\1 a in St. l\fagazin<'S 
• 
I' 
•I _, 

Banker- '· ~<'<' ht•n•, what do ,\'Oil llll'Hll hy OYt'r-drawinl! yo11r ae<·Otlllt ! " 
illii'is Ilanna · ''l'h<•n• mu I hl' some mistakP, sir, for I still haY(' loh ot' 

th<•eks left.'' 

H-e\'. ('ot'Itlldlt· ··You k11ow, Harry Seward. when I l'Pad that pH~<· t ' 

111 th<• ('all L.~<·ad<•t· ahont yon l!<'tlilll! !J6 on the Bible exam., I thoug-ht that 
it oug ht to b<' addt·d to tlH• list or miraeh·s." 

SHERIDAN CLYDE 
Heal Estate - H ealth - A<.'tidcut 

A ntouwhile Insnl'CUH'('. 

I 
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Make This Store Your Headquarters 
8ERYICE A~D (~l'A.LI'fY HARDWARE 

Tlw l~lwoo<l .IIanlwar<' Co. is made up or nwn who hav<' snc
res;;fully ;;(.'rn•d nu1ny ~-f'ar;; in this hnsness, an<l who know b<'st 
to . l'rn' yon. 

Eaeh .n'ar bring-;; to ns a great<>r sense of J't'SJHmsihility to onr 
cnstomt>rs, because Wl' know our snccl's:s deprn<ls up on quality 
m<'rehandise, and thr sl'rYic<' we rf'nder yon. 

Wl' appr<'ciatr your continu<•cl ronfidrnc<> in ns, soli(·it :vonr 
nlln<'<l h11siness, and cordially invite you to visit us, and make our 
storf' yonr Headquarters. 

('apital ('ity Rt>ady ~lixe<l Paint, Xcw P<>rl'Pdion Oil Stows, 
}; loi'Pllcl' Antomatil· Oil Ston's, Aluminum, Granitr and Pyrf'X 
( 'ooking- lTtl.'nsils, ('hi-);amf'l \Tarnish and Enanwls, 0Pndron WhP<>l 
Goods, • ationall~· Adwrtisecl 'l'ools, and a General I;ine of liard-
ware. 

FREE DELIVERY. 

The ElwoodHard\vare Company 
Phone 9 . 104 So. Anderson St. 

Lois "C'etz· "\Vhat makl's the salt shaker? " 
::\Iargarl't ('rouse-" Bee a ns<' it saw thE' spoon hold her." 

Harry Smith-'· I hardly kno"· what to do with my week~end ~" 
;.rary B<>lwe _ .. I snggl'st ~·on pnt a hat on it." 

HEA iOXABLE P001'\YEAR 

In the Late t tyle 
Alway . 

Richeson Shoe Store 
Sneec. sors to ,John Faherty. 

111 o. A.nd<'l'. on St. 
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Read The 

Elwood Call Leader 
For All The News 
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Ill 

Copher & Fesler 

--

Hohel'( Tlteanclc•t':-. ''\VItali" tltc• dit'l'!'l't'llt'!' hc•tween a taxidc•nni~t ancl 
a taxi-driver?'' 

Bn<l Alexancl!·t· "Wl'il, a taxiclpt·mist i>kins animals?" 

Loui"e .:\IcCarel- ' 'l wi"h Uod had macle me a man." 
Henry Xauman- ' 'II(• did. llel'e I am.'' 

SEE 

MILLER~~~ KIM MERLINO 
For 

HUPMOBILE or DURANT Cars 
Phone :J±:3J. 1424 .M~.1iu St 
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The Challenge 
'l'h<' biggest challenge givt>n to young and old is the challPnge to 
thp Game of Life. It must be played according to rules, and yon 't·<' 
ll('V('r out of training. Ancl th<' gam<' i:-m 't over until 1 h(• }< inal 
Whistle blows. We want to help yon with the rules, and with 1h<' 
game itself! 

The First Presbyterian Church 

,Jay ('arr-" Oiv<• au Pxample of an absent-minded mau.' ' 

_I 

Pram en French-' "I' he fellow who poured molasl->es down his back ancl 
scratched his pancakes." 

Mr. Phillips-'· Did you take a . ·hower?" 
Bob Ilunt-" No. ls there one missing '/" 
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122 Ro. AIHlc>rson Rt. Phone 519 

Elwood Indiana 

• 

--- -· 

For E flicient Service 
Court0ons Trra tmr11t and Dr lieion. Things to Eat 

and Drink, Stop at the 

Elwood Restaurant 
Open Day and Night 

1522 :Main t. Elwood, Incl. 

-
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